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Montana Senator Destroyed
and Check

In 1'uh, epoka In advocacy ot federal
large delegation of
legislation while
ladles Interested In the movement were
present. Dr. Htrong aald If tbe government did not act It was not unlikely Joseph Smith's prophesy, that every state
His west of the Mississippi, would be brought
under Mormon intlueuoe, be fullllled.

Books.

To He Tried for Murder.
Manila, Keb. 80, A military commisto try
sion meets at Calamba
guerilla band,
Klllplno member of
Filipino Guerrilla Insurgent to be wnleb
u,nad of Americans on
attacked
Tried for Harder.
Kebruary a, killing corporal. Tbe charge
The case Is important as it
is murder.
foreshadows tbe policy of treating guerillas as bandit
Hctrtof lb Mlneri Trouble In Idaho
Host Committee.
III! Strata ml Telag ispb Lis Sold.
Cblosgo, Keb. 20 Colonel K. C. dowry, general superintendent ot the WestDirAITMIRT STOtt 0COf STITO tIOI, ern lulon Telegrath company, today
completed the purchase ot all tbe lines
of the liiS'ret Telegraph eompany. These
lines tittnd thronhuut Utah and to all
Waililngtoi, Keb 20. W t.en th sen Mormon settlements lu Idaho and Ne- ale euuiiuillee ull elections resumed It veda.
sltllog lo day the cross eiatul nation of
coutinueJ by Mr.
lavsatlcstlng Idaho Troabls
Beuawr Clark
IS
UrKt lutplry related to
nmptcl I.
W ashington, Keb. 80.
The bearing ot
tit wuiorauduni of ipeuees nuppll
Itnesees In the Investigation of alleged
yesterday by th senator. He eald tie had improper action by tbe United Htatee
prepired thin statement from the hooks military authorities at Wardner, Idaho,
Hi. hid not only destroyed began to day before th house committee
bfhisbtuk.
tli checks tmt els lli rbeck stutM. He on military affairs. A. A. Kraser, lawyer,
destroyd the o'lttk as be was tn the Shoshoue county, where the trouble ocbablt of dutng ai'otit every eli month, curred, testltled that the civil courts
not bees ue lie felt there wan any eepec-Ih- were doing business at the time that
getting rid of martial law Is said to have been In operreaeou
for
thern.
"What eipUriatluu (lid VI r. ation. Representative Lentt, who conWrillorma make whan h mute a demand ducted the Inquiry, explained that this
opon you tor liu.uuor'
"He eald, a was the ground work for Judging the
well as I can remember, that be bad need of martial law.
When
opon
hi own account."
drawn
eked about the report that til eon bad
Joint BoMlon,
bought a large amount of property from
Krsnkfort, Ky., Keb. 8(W8peaker
Blate Seualor IrVarren, Olatk eald be had Trimble, at a session ot the hou-- e this
mad no Inquiry, briaue be was morning, announced there will be
thoroughly oonvluoed that the report Joint session of the legislature this after- were outrue. "I aeked neither him nor uoon to consider reports rroin committees
uor Liavldson, nn governor's and lieutenant governor's
Wellcome, n r
nor Bteele, nor any of these men In re- contest and former action In reference
gard to any reports ot bribery because I thereto
was aura they were absolutely faints" be
The honse adopted the Allen resolution
eald.
which was passed by the senate yester
COBBITT'a BIDS OF IT.
day, ratifying the former proceedings by
Washington, Keb. ). Frank Corbett which Hoebei and He kham were declared
wai heard concerning Incidents growing In ollloe. Republicans refused to vote on
out of hi visit to Helena In connection the original call, hoping to break the
with C. W. Clark and Mr. Whileinore, quorum, but eeeing It carried went on
1 he Idea that I had anyA n gust G, last.
record.
thing to do with bribing the supreme
I nlud Vordo
Heard
court In nlniply Insane," be declared.
Sew York, Feb. 80. The United Verde
Kred C. Hoberteou, lawyer of Hpokane,
testified: He applied for writ of hahea I'opper company again occupied the atCorpus for the a'reeted men but tbe tention of the supreme court to day,
Court held that they would uot Inter ere when Prof. Oworg Treadwell, one of the
wltb the action of the governor which In minority shareholders, applied to Justice
effect was a suspension ot the writ of Hmyth to permit him to Ole a supplehabeas corpus. Adjourned until tonior. mental complaint In action which he has
pending against Senator Clark, of Monrow.
tana, aud the United Verde Copper eomDeclarad I'aeoD.tltutlonal.
pany at Jerome, A. T. Justice Smyth,
Mo80.
Jrfferson City,
The sn after bearing the arguments, reserved
- Keb.
court, tn banc to day, In an opln bis decision.
Jireme Judge Robinson, declared the do- Injunctloa Uealad.
by the last
law
Jiartnient eiore
Chicago, Keb. 80 Judge Seaman, of
unconstitutional and Told.
thh United States district court, to day
Issued an order denying the injunction
PROCEEDIN09 Of I'ONUKU).
prayed for by the Chicago Tribune
against tbs Associated Press. This grew
aNATg.
ot an Ulegod Infringement of
Wawhl
Prb. 30- .- llepburo, live, out
for Duanlmoue oouaent ot the
Ncaragneo canal bill to be taken up In
Vhlaaca Ntawa Marks.
two weeke from
Klchardsoo
nhlnago, Keb.
Receipt,
asked If there wae anything In the bill 3.500 head; steady.
which reongnitsd the eilstenoe ot the
Reeves. H.O0tV00; cows. $3.0004 40;
Clayton-Bulwetreatv.
There In not," heifers $3164 76; oanners, tt2buiW;
replied Uepbnro. "The bill provides for stackers and feeders, $3 104.76 Teias
absolute ownership." Cannon, of Illinois, fed IssevB". 4 00(45 00.
chairman of tbe appropriation commit
Hheep, 10,00.) head; steady.
tee. eald that be was not prepared to
Native wethers. $4.80(5.75 western
agree to this t'm of the
of wethers, $4 75(15 75; lambs, shade easier;
the bill. -- There Is no objection on thin natives, 3 0047.00; westerns, $5,75 4
aide," observed Kichardon. The house
went loto a comuiittee of the whole.
ssoaev Maraau
Newlande, of Nevada, member of the
ways and means roiumittee, speaking In
New York. Keb. 80 -- Money on call. nomopposition to tbe Puer'o Kican bill.
inally 2ni2,i per oent. Prime mercantile
paper 405 per oent.
I'HILII TINK
FTION
Washington, Keb. 20. Perkins preVhlnaso Urata Market.
sented the credentials of Thomas K
Chicago, Keb. 8.0 Wheat
Kebruary.
Bard, senator from California Kenny, ot
May.
08.
Delaware, delivered a speech on the Mh.
May. Si'i',.
Kebruary,
Corn
Philippine question,
lis took etrong
May,
ground agaluet the retention of the
Philippines and argued that Klllplnos
Load.
Ilvar
and
should b given indepsndenca ondsr proNewVork, Keb. 20. Silver, t'J7,;leaJ
tection of the I'nlled Mtates.
41.
At the concliis'on of Knnv'a speech, t
Vlsltad Islata lodlans.
tbe senate
bills on the
A party
A bill to provide a
pension calendar.
of seventeen guests of the
government for the territory of Hawaii Hotel Highland enjoyed an outing yes
was laid before the senate. The amend tenlay and went down to Isleta. The
ment offered by Vest, (Mo.,, providing pa ty visited everv plaoe of Interest and
number of
that no nouns snail be issued or Indebted brought back with them
news Incurred without the approval of curios, which ars highly prlzl by tbs
Burt Kingsbury, tbe genial
tbe president of tbe United States was owners.
greed to.
clerk at tbe Highland, acted as guide for
HOl'SK.
the pariy, aud all report uevliig bad
N'ewlands spoke over two hours and Jolly good time.
was liberally applauded, llipklns, (III )
There will be an Important meeting of
Iho
member ot the wars and means
committee, then took the fljor In support the Commercial olub this evening at H
o'ol
mk. Tbe proposition of establishingor tbe bill.
a military post at Albuquerque will be
I'Ol.YtUMY (Jl'KaTION.
considered and action taaen. All mem
Washington, Keb, i!0 Suspension of bers are urged to attend.
polygamy was further considered today
Miss Qlllett can tssh you how to sing
by the house committee on Judiciary, Dr.
south Walter street.
Joseph Htrong, president ot the league ot Residence
James ft. Kitoh Is hers from Booorro.
enclal service, and ttev. vt llllam K
Campbell, a missionary of long service He Is accompanied by his wife.
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Cape Town, Keb. 20 Repairs to the
railway have sudlaleutly advance 1 to en
able the dispatch to night of the tlrst
train to Ktmberley, laden with coal.
Aflr that military requirements will be
the first consideration, the second f'wd
s'ufN, and then passengers, which the
Utter traln.lt Is anticipated, will start
on Wednesday or Thursday.
HOKtW KTAtTiTK I'OHITION!)

Klmberley, Keb. IS, by heliograph to
Modiler river. The country tsallfre
Klmberley, The Boers evacuated
ar,d
Dronfleld,
Saltpan, Hpltfontelu
Sholttnelf One of their
wltb ammunition was captured, alio
their laager at DronfleU, which was
Kails are
abandoned on Kriday night.
being laid to Modder river.
Several
berus of cattle have been captured. Cecil
Bhodes Is lo excellent spirits.
twelve-pounder-

HHITI9H LOtW.

London, Keb. 20. The war offlos announces the following casualties among
olll3ers during the relief of Klmberley:
Kllted-Lt- eut.
A. B. Heskltb, Sixteenth
lauolere; Lieut, lion. Wm. MoCllntock
Buabury, Second dragoons. Wounded
('apt. K. K. Uorton, Lieut. L. K. Brassey,
Ninth landers; ('apt. ft. B. Tuson, Sixteenth landers; Lleuts. H. I. Kordyce, W.
Long, Secoud dragoons.
UULLKU'8 UUVKUXNT.

Lurban, Keb 1U. While General Bailer Is continuing bis movement on the
extreme right aud has made every disposition for tbe defense of his position to
the left and south ot Tugela, by maintaining force adequate tor that purpose.
Isolated parties ot Boers sometimes cross
tbe river. There Is much suiplng.
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Leading Jeweler
4

Established &83.
4
Albuquerque. N.
Railroad Avenue.
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Kitchen Utensils
All Attractive
Toilet Set

Tinware

4

4
4
4

4
4

Tl
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for your bed room you can
procure in dainty decorations j
on English Porcelain and
Golden Gate in new and
handsome shapes and rich

4
4
4
4
colorings. We have them 4
4
in
sets in prices 4
4
4
rani:in;r from SI to $').
4
4
4 A. B. McGAFFEY & CO., 4
4
4
4
4
'Hit Wet Kiillroud Avenue.
4 The Large t C'ockfry Glassware Hons? Id the Territory. 4
4
4
4)
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PKOI'LK Or KIMUKhLF.t
BEJOICK.
Modder River, Keb
tie
rapid march of General French's division
was marked by
number of conflicts.

the entry to Klmberley wai uinpposed
When the British were still eight miles
off, the signaling corps Intercepted
heliograph message from the belesgored
garrison to Modder river, saying: "Boers
are shelling the town." The udvanolug
column replied: "This Is General Krench
coming to the relief of Klmberley." The
gtrrlson was Incredulous, and thought
the message was a Boer russ and flashed
the queer j : "What regluisut are you?"
Tbe reply satislled the defenders of Klmberley that the anxiously awaited succor
was at hand. A few hours later Ueueral
Krench at the head ot tils column made a
triumphant entry, the people surround
Ing the troops, cheering wildly, grasping
the soldiers' hands, waving digs and
hats aud handkerchiefs and exhibiting
in hundred ways the intsuHlty ot their
Joy.

The Inhabitants ha been short on r
h, and
tious some time, eating horse
living In burrows under beapi of mine
refuse. The diminishing rations were
served dally In tbe market square under
hell Ore ot the enemy. No horse food
was left Throughout the eelge, Cecil
Rhodes provided tbe natives wltb food
and thus kept them quiet.
Oeneral French's mtrch was so rapid
and the bea. was so Intense that many
horses died of exhaustion. At the crossing ot Modder river, the" Boers bolted
leaving tents, guns, oxen, wagons end
large quantities ot ammunition lu the
hands of the British. Moving northward
the Boers again attempted to stem the
advance, but (lwnrl r reach turned
their flank and reached tils goal with In'
significant losses seven men killed and
thirty-fivwounded, during three dBjs.
After a night's rest at Klmberley,
Krench's column pursued the Boers to
Brontveld, and surrounded the kopjes on
which they were camped and shelled
them till nightfall, wh n the Bivrs (led,
leaving many dead.
1
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l.ondon, Keb. au, 8op. m. The war
ollloe has Issued a dispatch from Lord
Roberts, main importance of which is
the fact that It is dated at Paardeberg,
at 7 05 p. m , on Monday. l'dardeterg is
thirty miles east of Jacobsdal. The dispatch announces that the railroad to
Klmberley Is open aud that General
Melbnen will proceed there with rein
forceuieuts for them forthwith and large
supplies will be forwardel to the town.
Whatever Important news, may have
been received from the rout is carefully
guarded. It Is rumored that Kltoheuer
has brought I'rouji to a standstill aud
engaged him. In any case the couQdeut
hone that General I'ron J s has been rut
off from Bloeuifouteln continues to prevail In Loudon, especially la view of tte
detailed dispatch's. saying that ths Free
Staters wheu they saw the exteut uf ll
British forces were lu favor f surrender
ing.
Buller apparently Is contenting hlui
self with shelling the Boers from his
newly galued position at Monte Chrlsto
which, according to good opinion, l
likely to form his bane fur another at
tempt to relieve l.adysiulth.
The Westminlnter liozntes military
ciillo says that he believed that the hmt
have started northward In Natal, aud

Do you need anything

W' are making a special rffnrt In this department.
Onr stock In every detail Is fall and complete, ami
we promise yon better values for your money than ever before. Our line or Salts for Boys will give yon a big
variety to select from, and prices are front One Dollar per suit np. Bring the little fellow to and let a fit them
out with a nice Suit, food pair ot 8ho and Cap or Hat at J 1st about what ths Holt will cost 700 elsewhere.

"OTJZe

SPECIjiiL GALES

Kor Saturday and Monday are a success - far more than w ever hoped for. Monday we placed on sale Lonsdale
Muslin at 7Hc a regular 10c Muslin. All who took advantage of our Special Hale went away delighted. Next
Saturday, our 8PKC1AL for Men, we will put on some of ths best values you ever saw. Bs her sura and get

some ot the Bargains.

B. ILFELD & CO.
TELEPHONE NO. 2S9.
307 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

:oo:

Highest
wltb me; strictly coutMentlal.
prices paid for household goods.
114
Gold
avenue.
T. A. n hittfn,

Going lo Mallaa.
m. K. Walsh, late auditor of the Atlantic
I'acllla railroad, Is In the city,
accompanied by his wife.
Mr. Walsh going to the City of Mexico, where he Is
a member of a large tlrm which will engage In the mannfaet ure ot leather. A
firm in Loudon has engaged the product
of all their factories
The leather will
he tanned by eanatgre, and labor In
Mexico 1 so cheap tha' factories are
profitable Mr. Walsh has many friends
In this city who wish htm unbounded
success In his new Qd of labor.

th
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many radical changes in the cut of men's garments and the textures from which they will be
made. Instead of the narrow shouldered, loose-fittin- g
garments of the past, those who aim to
dress properly will wear them broad shouldered
and very close-fittinThe trousers will also be
an extremely different cut.
The popular vest
will be double-breaste- d
w.th a cfellar. The tailoring house that we represent is on Broadway in
New York City and they cater to the fine retail
trade of that city and with our system of measurement it stands to reason that the most fastidAnother thing: In
ious dressers can be pleased.
our fine goods we remove th- - sample after an
order which makes it impossible to duplicate.
Our Spring Samples have arrived; also fashion plates by America's style dictator.

-3

- 'rftL'j

ewe'ry Houre
S.uthwcst.

flandell & Grunsfeld,
Successors to

Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.
Fine Engraving and Stone Setting.

L. WASHBURN

Hoc

Co.

The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico.
1XXX
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Agents lor

McCALL BAZAAR

Tumble in Carpets

All

!

over-8to(kc-
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CO.

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

s the Auction Sale,
Hut Auction Prices still prevail.
For goods that are New and
Come and see us ere it's too late.

If you want V) enh

your foot, if you
that tits, if you w.int
has style, if you want
priced right not too
1jw li y the

of

Albuquerque, N.

ORDERS
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store In tl&e
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NO. 4U

The fit of a gown depends upon the Corset over which it is worn. The Kabo and W. C.
g
skill can give it. "We are Sole
C. Corsets possess every feature that the
Agents.' See window display. All Kioo Corsets hive no Itraia Eyelets to Rust or hurt
the wearer.
b--

Kalw Corsets.
t'orset made having
EO Bmsh Kyelets. Bee wlu.'ow
display.
KehoBllk and Batla
or short leng'h,
colors, black. Blue, Pink
$3.00
and whlt. only
Kibo Corsets, made ot fine
gual. HU'te, all lengths
1.26
only
KhI o( net", made of eon-t- 'l
nr entl ie. colors blk,
rr ! ite, ail lengths, up
126
firm

V e only

3teT7
r1

Child's Knitted Waists,
made like cut, tn ail sizes,
from 8 years to 12 years, at
25c each.
oi e price only
KKHBI9 Child's Waists,
made in two length, while
only, from lnfauU site op,
'Hi ceaih
only

iiue the beauty
want a Shoe
a Shoe that
a Shoe that is
high, not too

Royal Worcester

tor-sets-

.

No 100, a new Krench
model 1'ornd. mads f iiue

"CZARINA,"

c

Full Line Just In.
MUENSTERMAN,

uuallty ratine, color, blue, pink, grey.
made like cut. To lutioduoe nam ,
price will be
No. 171 W. C. C. Corset, log waUt
til Corset, In all colors, grey. blaJk and
white; Is our regular two Corset; put
io
In this sale at only
No. 420 VY. C. C. I'ycls Corset, male
with elaitio over the hips, in all col
ore, blk, grey and white, regular $l.'J3
Coiset, in this s.le special price.. D&o
An en Hess variety of Kabo. Koyal Woreente' Corset i, VY. C. (!. aud Kerr! vtatN lu a 1 colors, a sis s
and all qualities, all kept in utock.
1
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lUilro.ul Avontio.

A venae.

MAIL

A CORSET SALE.

Over

Up-tolXt-

EBOiHST

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

,
Avtnin.sie's, Wilton Velvets, lirussell.i and
Irgrains, which wc will dispose of at Cut 1 igures. An
opportunity that isn't likely
to repeat itself is now being
offered, that will secure you
a handsome and At quality
Carpet at a Low Pi ice, at

&

THE

Xl9(ji.tT3cl.

d

R. F. HELLWEG

IS

204 Railroad

Moijue'ti-s-

-

PATTERNS.
Pattern. 10 aoi

NONH HIGHER

The result of too much zeal
on the part of our huyer.who
hat
us with fine

THEO.

1

ooc

that the first Spring
FASHION DICTATES
the new Century shall inaugurate

W

Sold to Railrond Men on
easy monthly payments.

NEW PHONE 194.

--

To the Gentlemen Dressers of Albuquerque:

cah

-

Wv:A-
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Clothing or Gents' Furnishings?

Fopnllat Uouiiultta
Lincoln, Keb 80. Tbe populist naLoan orrioK.
tional committee ot the fusion faction
Simpson for loans on all kinds of colhave nsmed May 0 as the date of the na- lateral security. Also for great bargains
80U South
In unredeemed vvtU'hes
tional convention.
Second street, near ths postotllce.
The PopulUta' Conveatlnu.
It yon want to cultivate your voice see
Lincoln. Neb.. Keb. 20. Hloux Kalis,
H. D., was selected as the populist naMiss (illicit- Residence
south Walter
street.
tional convention.

...

in

MOM BT TO LOAN
On diamonds, watches, etc., or any good
security; also on household goods stored

e

London, Keb. 20. The queen, prior to
leaving Osborne house, this morning on
her return to Wtndsor, inspected th
Kourth battillon of tbe Lluoolushlre
militia. Her majesty announced wltb
gratified smile the good news which bad
been received this morning from the
seat of war.

M awasa,
vaaal 9taws

BEGINNING TO

Folios Court.
The one armed man who circulated
cards, asking for iull sums of money to
aid him In bis sflllotlon, luooeeded admirably In acquiring more funds than
he knew what to do wltb, and later also
managed to burden himself with a large
Quantity ot liquor, and as a result was
picked up by the police and lodged In the
city prison,
lie was given a hearing
th'a morning, and ths Judgs sentenced
htm to ti'teeu dajs In Jul on tbe charge
of drunkenness.
Oue plain drunk plead guilty to the
charge of drunkenness this morning In
Justice Crawford's court and was released upon payment ot a fo One.

c.

A

Pans a,

and from now on we expect to receive some new and attractive thing each day. Yesterday
we received an invoice of L 11)112 V BELTJ the new Cinch Belt so popular this season.
We have them in Seal, Patent Leather, Sude, White Kid, and a variety of styles la Black
Sitin. Come in anl get one before they are gone. Oar first invoice of LADIEV NECK
WEAK for Spring also came yesterday and includes some of the prettiest things you will see
this season in Ladies Silk and Chiffon Ties, Silk and Lace Fronts with handsomely stitched
stocks. To appreciate these new novelties yon will have to see them, to come early before
the prettiest one are sold. Did you see the beautiful All Overs we got in last week? All
Overs in Cut Chiffon in Black or White, and Lace All Overs, from 50c per yard up. These
will be extensively used for Trimming tine Spring Suits, also Wash Dresses, Come in and
see them. We will be glad to show them to jou.

ng

.

l?"Watches

PHOENIX!!

Spring
Goods
Our New
ARRIVE,
ARE

s

30.-4-

11

m

Patter

'

to-i-

London, Keb. 80. The following Is a
dispatch received
from Oeneral
Buller:
:10
"Blows Karm, Tuesday, Keb.
e. m. Fusilier brigade yesterday took
Hlangwana hit', to the right of the enemy's position and commanding Colenso,
the rest of the force advancing toward
Tugela.
Tbls morning the enemy bad
withdrawn all troops north of Tugela
and had practically evacuated,
"General Hart occupied Colenso after a
slight resistance by a weak rear guard,
aud we bold the line of Tugela on tbe
south elds from Colenso to Kagle'a Nest.
Th enemy seems to be In full retreat
and apparently are only holding tbe position they ocenpy across the
to
r4wy, where It Is
Angle Tugela, with a weak rear guard.
Hart's advance guard Is crossing at
Our casualties yesterday and today hare, I hope, been few."

H. E. FOX-

)

l--

COLkNHO.

Colenso-Ladysml-

U

eh

NUMBER 90

JrTHE

Alba-que-

London, Keb. at), 8:30 p. m News It
recetv.d here that General Hart has occupied Co'enso after a slight
DISPATCH 'HUM Bl'LI.KK

flaaa

aala.
c
Many families made happy In
ejus, and sums uiay yet lake advaut-ag- e
and save $10 J or m ire. Never In
your life have you kuosrn Standard
pianos sold at suou prices. Two bun- dred and thirty nr dollars,
i5,
i.iib, tattf, and ItH.), will buy oue
ot our very best Jiou pianos. That Is It
you Can buy before our store closes tomorrow evening. 1 ue Montellus fiauo
Uompauy, with Brodkmsier's. Second
street.
Daath of Mrs. Uaauhlaad.
At 1:30 o'clock this morning at the late
residence on west UolJ avenue ths life ot
Mrs. Marie Ueutehlaud passed over to the
great kyond. She bad been sick only
since Sunday and her death was a shock
Ing surprise to the family ana many
Mrs Ueiitshiand was born to
(neuds.
Breslan. Germany, 73 year ago, and
Mrs. Louis Levy, Mrs.
daughters.
three
Units Trauer, of thlscity.aud Mr. Hlmou
Neiistsdt. of Loe Liiiihs, are left to
mourn their loss, hue was left a widow
fifteen years ago, hr busbaud dying In
New Orleans la IKHo
will be conducted
The funeral serru-eat the residence
irrow afternoon at
t o'clock by Dr. (ireentiurg, rahbt of the
Jewish synagogue. Krlemis of the family
are Invited.
Two salsa of Haal Ratal.
Through the agency i f J. M. Moore
yesterday two real estate transfer were
K ward Qulckel
made. Tbe first
lo Wm. Hart, lots 4 aud 5 In block 8, In
New Mexico Ton Company addition;
consideration, ft IM
The property Is
more familiarly kuonae tbeKlrst Street
livery Stable.
The second transfer was that ot Kred.
Simpson to Leandrs M'intoya, lot 7 In
block A In the N. T. Armljo No. 8 addi
tlon; consideration, I'AiO.

London. K) 21. The queen, through
her private secretary, sent the folio: log
Kleld Mar
letter to commander-in-chief- ,
shal Lord Wnlseley: ''As so large a pro
portion of the army is now In Boutb
Africa the quen fully reallege that nec
essary measures must be adopted for
home defense. Her majesty la advised
that It would be possible to devise for the
year an r III 'lent force from ber old
soldiers who have already served as 0(11
cars, non commissioned officers or pri
vates, and eonflient In their devotion to
the country aud loyalty to her throne,
the queen appeals to them to serve her
once more In place ot those, who for
a time, together with the people ot
ber colonies, are nobly resisting the
Invasion of her South African possessions. Her msjenty has elgntlled her
pleasures that these battalions shall be
designated as royal reserve battalions of
her army."
IMiAOIMKNT

at

TilMOKrl.lv? THK LASTLAt.

w

LRTTEB t'ROM THIyUKKN.

d

ra-Hr- d

m urn.

11 raise the siege ot Ltdysmlth
to reinforce Cronjs. But this mast be regarded as rather optimistic, at any rate
nntll Buller has developed the Boers'
second line ot dtene, whloh on every
Immense British Armies Driving attempt to reach Ltdjsmilh, has proved
Impregnable.
All Opposition Before Ihem.
A dispatch
from Pietermarltxburg,
dated the If.h, says that all Is quiet In
Zulaland.
British Officers Killed tod Wooaded
The Boers' mala bodies are reported re
tiring upon Dundee and Helpmaakar,
la Relief of K,mb:rley.
leaving email foroe.4 and two pieces of
artillery at each magistracy.
According to a dispatch from Tarka
EvtcDitcd Several frtlfl:l
Bkm H
refugee who arrived there says
stad,
Fotlttoni Along Madder River.
the Biers are 6,000 strong at Htor uiberg,
but at Burgers dorp they have only a
Morn or eimbiklit tijoici.
small town guard.
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Checks

Jtfe Prlatlox

Corset-makin-

B OYS FURNISHINGS.
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HOYS' WAISTS.
We handle the celebrated K. A K. brand, tha best
made Boys' Waist on ths market. Made of Cheviot,
Ull 11, percales etc
K. A K Bors' Waists, made of drill and cheviot,
light and dark colors, all agse, only
2&e
K & E Bits' Waists, made of peroale, all colors,

a special goad waist, ouly
Btys' Waists, made of percales, both with
small collar, large sailor Collar, and wltb band
for separate collars, la a big range ot styles
and colors
K A K. White Waists, all ages aud all styles.
Boms with br nd for separate collars, some made
with sailor collars wltb contracting col jrs, also
mads nf i'luua with banuH, these must be seen
to be appreciated, up from
Boys' White Shirts, separate oollvrs, slsss from
li to II, prl w only

H

I

N
Q
S

Sic

K. A K.

60

65c
Bos

CAPS
Of

all kinds, mt'e ot pUld wool material, 80
styles to select from, at only
,

j5,

SWEATERS.
8waters In all colors, bine, black,
red. tau, special prior, tbls we. k on'y
An all wool H water for chlllren and boys, In all

Boys' Cottnn

colors maroon, blue.

rk. onlv

... .

....
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Advance Showing of
New Spring Merchandise.

.

U yuu wtnt to are the newrtMnn In drv good, you must
very Uv
come wli.ie ttie y are
we .r. opening new
giuHL, iui the kiu J of mttrcti4iidir to oiierest "very woman
c irre t at lea ao.l relu le gnallt ea .1 pop.
who ai'pr-via'r-.
We ekpetl lo in ike a near rec rU ltu taa iu lu
ular orkLi-apriS'ealv lelailoig au l oitrr bcll- -r l l'lui enienla lo dry
gooua ouv
ill t'l any oih r lo al 'on,eni t'oiua in whenever you ar down towu. You .U ala-Hud .oiuethmg
new.

t

TilKDAUiYOITIZEN
.t

HHJHK--

I'l blikhkh
KJitor
W. T. McChkiuht, Bin. Mgr. aud City K,l
HI HI.hHKll IIAII.) AHU WKKKLV

THO.

MeCKKlUHT.

HI HHK3

make trouble In republican rank. The
men are known, however, and will not
have rrm, h to say, as they will find out
whoa the time come.
Several malcontents will endeavor to
precipitate row at the republican prl
marie tomorrow, but Hliertff Kllieell
proposes to have none of that, and will
have a aiitlicieot force of depmie
fir any an I ail emergencies. He believe
thit prevention Is better tlieu cure, and
aud
hi the eiipporl of all
good cmrein In the matter.
HherlfT Kiuseil desire
It distinctly
understood that the practice ot carrying
concealed weapms will n t be allowed,
and that he will arret every person
l.
found with a
There are some
men who have
the law and
are
are
it row. The
wen tnown, ana win Be searched and
Jailed it pistol are fonod on them
Hpecial or regular city policemen have
no rigni wnaiever to ctrrv Dlsto I. Sev
eral violator of the law are known now,
and their raw will be brought before
in grand lory that meet next month
in iuis county.
g

AHtletrtt

Hill

tul

I'frtM Adnrujuu feli'aTeiin.
r'auwr o( bernallllo L'oiiotj.

On; ami Cmatr Circulation
l.tft
Trie
Larsvit New Mellon Circulation
Largwt

North Anson. Circulation

Copies of this paper m.sv be found on tile at
Washington ui Hie- - oibt e of our special correspondent, h. li. Singers. '
sireel, N. W.,
Wasntngton, 1). c.
ALHlu.1

Kugi'ii.

KKH.

1W0

OHKir Hiiitai.n's war wltli the Bows
ha already owt her lu.iiou oifo, to nay
nothiiig of tier lues in prestige.

In

A

1"J

fiBLic aiisanca;.

tliere were 7I.UUU too of steel
Id th early daya of Albnqnerqne, be
In the whole worht. la 18l8 the fore the aewer system was pat In, to
I nlted States alone made H.OTB.CXK) tons. drain a low place In
the center of the

male

town,

a ditch wa dng about a halt mile
Thr school ceuus of Arlsana shows In length.
The ditch extend from Cop
that the territory ha 1,B33 children of per
avenue south to the boundary of the
school age; that la between lb age ot 6
city. It la a continuous nuisaoce. It
ami it.
i ulil bo filled np. The ooonoil last
!, lit
.l
Ai.UMI.mm, kuio.i hu i ii, . n iiinmcial
ilui ili, niich should be
SltsteuCa afewye.ra o, w m i udui efl' ieniie-- l ml I Ills will u t abate the nnl
in the tinted til nea
j.er lu the e. (Lce. 1 he mud that will be taken from
ord-rr-

it

lie ditch will saturate the town with
tetit ci 6,2'i,i.ioj iou.kIh, Tallied al f I,
I
oujleutli ot the cost malaria aud microbe, and la three
aiotilh the ditch will again be Oiled
years euo.
with foul smelling matter. Thla ditch
Baltimiihk Uujh by a special censru. uas coat the city at least ( 0,000. It la
ii'u.n Illiterates among Us touts. There ot no possible me. The sewers took It
are 8.W7I white, or one lu twenty-fourplace years ago. It pane s under street
and t,&07 colored, or one la three. The and bulldlug and cannot be kept clean.
Illiterates rail 8 per ent of the total It the council will fill It up Ita entire
vote of the vliy.
length they will do a big thing for the
better health ot the people of the city.
kit; Invoice of agricultural machinery
and Implement are being shipped from
Thk democrat insist that illegal vote
the United states to Russia for develop, were east at the republican primaries la
meut of the- wheat fields of ttlberla. thla city. They give no facta to sustain
Uauy of thee shipment are being made such aseertiou. Nearly 4'K vote were
cast at the republican primaries, and
via PaolUa roaxt porta.
only 36 opposition vote
were cast,
Thi Las Vegan Republican My that If (iver half of these 36 votes were cast by
the democrat wait until that looked for democrat, and
la precinct 2D one ot the
break In the republican rank material-U- s candidate of the defeated
crowj,
before beginning to marshal their
a democratic weekly paper. Beforce for the year's camptlgn. there fore the
establishment of the Advertiser,
will be only one territorial ticket In the the News bo isted
that It wa the only
field thU fall.
democratic paper In the city.
Colonel Buyin, speaking of condiNo oni object to democrat coming
tions In Kentucky, complacently
Into the republican party. They are
"We can tff ird to penult the reheartily welcomed; but objection is made
publican! to erij'jy a monopoly of force when they want to
control republican
and threat." To which Colonel Jack primaries, a they tried to do old town.
la
Chltiu, with his three guoa and a dirk
convenient, heartily responds: "Amen."
111
Ocean Liner.
Aauther
It rumored that another big ocean
Is
to
be built, which will rival eveu
Thi South African w ir baa already liner
ewt the British nation 130.000,000, which the famous Ooeaulo la elxe. Aa usual,
la at the head of the
enterprise
American
was the amoout parliament authorized
project, nmerica seems determined to
the government to spend at the begin- nave ttie great eet, whether It be steam
ning of hostilities. A aupplementary ships, art, invention or uiedlotue. Take
army stitriuent placed before the house Hosteller a Htomach bitters aa au ex
of common la reported to be taking for ample of what baa been accomplished In
medicine, it uas proved it worth by
lOO.mio.OOO
to pay the eipenaeaot the over fifty year of cure of stomach
war opto March 31.
There la nothing like this famous
remedy for Indlgeetloo, biliousness, conCol. John Whallkn ot Louisville, la stipation aud nervuusuees. It also cures
playing la belter lock than most alien d liver aud kidney trouble, and preventa
fever aud ague. b aura you
bribers. By order of court, the It, 600 malaria,
get the genuine, with private revenue
which he la said to have put In a safe stamp over neck of bottle, or you will
deposit boi to be paid to a legislator wt.o uoi roe roeneuieu.
waa to vote hi way, hai been returned
Miner ana Invtauir Attnntlon
to him. The J 31,00 that Clark ot MonVou can, on very liberal terms, Intertana Issued to par for vote la still la the est yrurself in staple mines, havlug valuable property carrying lead, copper,
custody of the state.
rue, silver aud gold, which will unquesAn Idea of the g owth ot southern tionably develop Into largs paying proportion. You can do no better lhaq deal
citlee may b obtaiued from the state direct
wlih the prospector and owner.
ment made by K. n . Btrrett, of BirmingAddress iliuer," Iitiikn oillce.
ham, Ala., that $7,8 A'.OOO ha been
Khvuiiiatlani Cnrad In a ljr,
In the pant eighteen months In
"Uystlo Cure" for
aud
the construction of new manufacturing neuralgia, radically curerheumatism
it lu from one
plant In that place. There are now to three days. It action upon the
Is remarkable aud mysterious.
twenty nine Iron furnace la blast there.
It
remove at ones the cause and the disai well as a basic steel plautof 1,000 tona ease
Immediately disappeared. The first
dally capacity.
dose greatly benefits. 75 cent. Hold by
W. . Walton, druggist,
Thk secretary ot war, la response to a avenue and Third street.corner Railroad
resolution of the senate, reports that
during the year
the receipt of pubII. S. KN1U1IT
lie fund In Cuba were $10.3111,016 and K ill pay the highest
prises tor secondthe disbursement tH.'Hi.WS, leaving hand furniture. Have tor sale special
i,2tW,20y la the hands of the treasurer. bargains In a stage line aud transfer
N.
Uarclal,
U,
These figure apeak eloquently la behalf Oitllt, at 8au
60
per cent
ot American rule In Cuba, even though Acetylene generator
original cost,
Fairbanks warehouse
It has savored of "mtlttarylsm." The scale,
capacity
3uoo
lbs, show
revenue, tor the first time in the history case, stock of millinery aud toys,
a
full
of
hone-itlstock
millinery
waa
and
of tuba,
collected and hon
fixtures: gool location,
rent verv
eUy disbursed, aud buslnesa method cheap,
fine old
oak rolling top
were Introduced In all the publio depart deek and leather back
chair; new
ments.
aud complete fixtures for an ele
gant restauraut, best location la city;
I.N Ilaho a unique suit for damages baa
uomes or real estate la any
been filed by a tramp against the Oregon part ot city; borse, buggies, surreys.
enori iine. ine nooo recitea that he waa phaeton, pianos, bar fixtures, two fine
aud pool tables; a Complete
stealing a ride, being located on the billiard
bowling alley; and other article too
brake rod underneath a car; that he
numerous to meutlon. V 111 sell or trade
the Injuries received owing en- S'l acres of farm laud la Missouri. Have
tirely to the fact that servants of the cor a fine business opening for party with
capital.
poration kuew he was there without right small
1 make a specialty ot auction sales.
and did not put blui off, aa waa their Kor a small commission will attend to
duty, and that through their gross negli any business you wish to transact. Ilave
gence he sustained the Injuries f r which some special bargains In real estate.
U lng to the pecul
he claim damage
Acker's Kugllsh iiemeoy will stop a
lar claim the attorney ot the road are cough at any time, aud will cure the
worst cold In twelve hour, or money
deeply Interested In the cane.
refunded; 25 cent aud 60 oents. J, li.
Thk Illinois bouse of correction Is DhlellvACo
about to try au Interesting experiment
New dress trimming, In all over lace,
In the reformation of women criminals
all over out chiffon; black or white; the
Superintendent SIjbu has built three uiiuiisomest tu tne oily. b. llfelil ,lc Co.
Urge greenhouse', covering a space of
That Throulus Headache,
4,000 equate (eel, lu which it U imeuiitd
Would uulcklv leave vou. if vou used
to grow rose, carnation aud rhrysan
Dr. King's New Life HI la. Thousands of
tbeuium for the Chicago market. The sufferers have proved their matoalesa
women prisoner will work lu the green- merit for Hick aud Nerv 'Us Headache.
houses under direction ot au expert hor- They makeuppure blool and strong nerves
and build
your
Kasy to take.
ticulturist, and It Is expected that cou-ta- Try them. U.ih 'iihealth.
ceiitr , money back It
with the growing plants will have a nut curd. Bill by J. It. O'Ktelly & Co.
softening and regenerating effect ou the
Acker's
Tablets are sold on
hardeued natures of the uutmppy in- a positive Dyspepsia
guarantee; cure heart bum,
mates of the Institution.
raising of the food, distress after eating
or any form of dyspepsia. Una little
sa ft i a a t. ftiLl ncn.
Ublet gives Immediate relief;
oenU
The decaying city of Hanta K is resus- a'ld (0 oeiitH. J H. O'ltlelly A Co.
citated temporarily by an exoitlng politThe graphophone
caught
ical campaign
There I really nothing the public is gettinghasmore goolon, and
music
before the people of the territory Justifyfor lee niouey than ever. The new
ing the least bit ot excitement lu the records sell a fast a tliej arrive, and
selection of delegates to the ttoeorro con- you can get all your favorites. Brock-metcan hardly accommodate the
vention, but certain men have bossed pol- crowds at
the free concert. This I the
ities at nunta Ke so long that they really L'Hislo of the twentieth oeutury aud it
think they have acquired a divine right unlimited.
to run things.
This Is ot jscted to by
many ot lb people, bene tU excite erJohn Dlrr, Poyvle, Iud., saya: "I nevused anything a good a One Minute
went. It will not be a mat er of surprise Cough Cure. Hear never without it."
ot
to bear
serious disturbance at Bauta ! ni'kly break np cough aul colds.
Lure all throat aud lung troubles, lis
Ka
use will preveut consumption. Pleasaut
The following extract
from the New to take.
J. C. Berry aud cosmopolitan
Mexican ot yeelerday shows the condl-tio- drug store.
ot things:
Hpecial prio-- a this week on (able linen,
V slderlo (Jouxale
was arrested Hits towels and bedding
at the Kconomlst
fori uoou by I) puly nlieritf lluber on the till week.
charge of asxauit aud battery preferred
by Aibiuo (iurcla.
Hers Is a Chauos tu du hum so us a Klud-uas1'wlro (mix wa rearrested Saturday
evening by Deputy (therm lluber ou a
lf the reader of this should chanoe to
charge of asnault and battery with know any oue who Is subject to attack
words, aud was looged lu th couuiy ot bilious colic be oau do 1)1 in no greater
jail
fav r tliau to tell tiliu of Cbamberlalu'a
beveral well known d mocratssay they t ol c, Cholera aud Diarrhoea Remedy. It
will participate In republican meeting always give prompt relief. For sale by
lu order to stir up strife aud all druggists.
7Oo,0xj, w.ilch
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with Wlnohssters. It aaemi that tha en
terprtse la not the nnmlxed blessing
whloh the Albnqnerqne papers have pic
tnred Las Vegas Republican.
xiooDoiai.
Now, what do you know about It'
Of
course, It will not be an nnmlxed bless
Special Cormpondence.
Algodone, Feb. Itf Slcolaa A pod ana ing for the buslnesa men of thla city to
expend 150,000 for an Irrigating ditch If
died yesterday and waa burled
the pariah priest ot Bernalillo officiating a tribe of 100 Indiana can atop th work.
But the ditch will bi built and the In
at the funeral.
republican dlans will not shoot anybody.
a Saturday afternoon th
primary waa held here, and waa called
roa THI HA RIR.
to order by Ignaclo Peres, assistant post
There la no better medicine I f the
master, J. II. Madden oQldlatlng aa see babies than Chambsrlaln a Coneh Hem
retary. The delegate elected werei Poll- adv. Its pleasant taste and prompt and
cure make It a favorite wit'i
carplo Orlego and Davli Perea. The effectual
mother and small children. It quickly
meeting paused off without any trouble, cares their eough and olds, preventing
or omer seno consequences,
everybody being satisfied. The delegate
rneumoria croon and b is
is been used in
although not pledged, are supposed to
ten of
of
withi it a
favor Hon. Krank A. Hubbsll aa one of single failure so tar a ete
we have been
the delegates to represent New Mexico able to learn. It not only cure croup,
at the Philadelphia convention of the but whsn given a soon a th croupy
,
national republican party. The republl cough appesr-'- will prevent the attack.
In Cass of whooping cough It llqnetle
I
can party bere harmonious and united me to nun rnucu,
nnxi.ig it easier to exand will be found standing for the right. pectorate, and lessen the severity and
Not much newt of any kind here. The frequency of the paroxysm of pnughlnr,
work on tha low line oanal la going inn depriving tnat disease or all danger-oconsequences. For sale by all drug- along smoothly, and no hitch la looked lHt
for . There waa some talk ot tha lad Una
We make prices to match your honest
making some trouble, bat It no
loots
dollar.
If
come
tbey
to
had
as
their aeoae and 3 lie-- , soda cracker
$ 2
are going to let work go on without In 9 lb. Newton creamery butter
f5
11. M.
35
I di I. fresh Kansas egg
lerfeilug.
Ml lb, granulated sugar
I ii
ALAMUUOHtMl.
Coal oil, per gal
M
1 'JO
Tha best flour, per sack
Krom the Neat.
1 10
Pure maple syrup, per gal
Mr. M. K. Scott of Denton, Texaa, hat Heef loaf, per can
2
purchased a lot on Tenth atreet and will Ham loaf, per can
per
Choice
corn,
sweet
can
lo
erect a two story residence.
15 lbs. Colorado potatoes
25
W. R. Dunham, a brakeman on tha K
Krerylhlng positively guaranteed. It's
P. & N. K., sustained an Injary to his your privilege to trade elsewhere If yon
hand thla week, which necessitated th filease, bnt we can show you that yon
by doing so.
amputation of a finger.
THK MAZR.
A daughter of W. P. Jackson, who Uvea
vVm. Kiikb, Proprietor.
about three mile north ot town, haa
been seriously sick with typhoid fever.
After Many Yearn
Have elapsed people write to ay that
but Is now recovering.
Mrs. LeBreton, wife of Rev. La Breton, the cures which Hood's rHraarilla
of the M. K. church South, Is seriously accomplished are lasting ami complete.
ill, audio compioy with
husband, No other iniMticlno ha such a record
went to her parents' home In Ban Mar- - of cure. No other medicine ioscsi
the great power to purify and enrich
olal Friday.
the blood and build up the system.
A. P. Jackson
shipping 25 ear load
Hood'" Pill cure all liver ilia,
ot lumber to Cipltan, tor the opening of
constipation, asilatdigoslluu. 25c
that town next month, when a great
dealot building will be done. A nam
Mokl tea positively enree sick head
ber ot workmen are going to Capltan ache. Indigestion and constipation. A de- ngntrul nero drink. Removes all erupfrom thla place.
tion of the skin. Droduclns- - a
V. A. Beldleman haa began hi
visits complexion, or money refunded; 2Snerfent
cents
to the school of the ooanty. Last week and RO cents. J. H. O'HIellv
Co
h visited Tularoea and report that be
was surprised at the efficiency ot the
Lfal NotlcA.
of Charles Harding,
teachers, deportment of the scholars, and Laat Will and Testament
Deceased.
general conduct of the Institution.
To Nellie Harding, eierntrli and deviser:
intirs H.a. iisniiii, Alien f. Harmon and
Fort Stanton, the United States navy vllnilse
Hurtling, minora, devisees; sli reat (iallup, N. M , and tuall ahom II
sanitarium, la Improving rapidly. O. D. siding
may concern t
Warnock ha a number of building con
Vol! are herebT notltied Hint the aliened 'ml
will and testament of Char es Hardin, lute of
tract for whloh Alamogordo will fur- Hie
county of
and territory of New
Meiico, deceased, has been produced and
nish the material. A great deal ot work read
bv the clerk of the biailiste rmirt of ill.
co.mtyof bernallllo, territory ol New Meiico,
will be dona there thla year.
mi a ieKiuar term inereor, teiil on the out ilsy
A train ot forty ear load of coal went
of rebriiarv. luoo. and the fins' of th. iimvlmt
over the Ri Paso & Northeastern, from of ui aliened last will and testament was by
ui uie jiniKC or ssiu ciHiriuiercllion II leu
for Monday, the mh day of M in li, A. U. loo ,
Capttau one day thi wek. It waa In ""'in
of said court, at lu o'clock lu the forenoon
charg of Mr. Graham, conductor, and term
of said day.
uiven under my hand and the aeal
Knglneer Linnahan. Thla Is the largest
of said court this bib. day of
shipment yet made from the Capltan coal
(SSAL.)
February, A. D. Immi.
J. A 8l'MMRHS,
field.
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BLIZ AHBTHTOWN.
Kioto the Miner.
Geo. W. Spinner Is at work on the can
yon brldgee, as per contract,
John Thomas 1 working aome rich

copper prospect southwest ot town.
Kd. MoBrlde, of I ts Creek, aulolded on
Thursday morning.
He departed by the
strychnine route.
John Johnson la cashing work on the
rich vein encountered In the Sunset tun- -'
nel, ou Comanche creek.
K. F. Cossum, general manager of the
SinlthfJeld company, died on the 12th li
tha hospital at Pittsburg.
J. W. Vtllliamsla driving tha tunnel
on contract for John Zwergle on the
Legal Tender Kxtenslon.
It has passed
beyond the
mark.
The Blaok Copper Deoole are at work
again, after an enforced
by
the breaking ot the pump. Tha repalra
have been reoelved and pat In place.
Dr. MoCrory, of Springer, was called
this week In consultation with Dr.CahlU
on the ease of Jacob Rupp, one of the
men injured In the Black Copper.
Mr.
Rnpp la now oat ot danger.
There Is no mining oamn or district In
the territory ot New Mexico that offer
better or safer Investment to capital than
does the Klixabethtown district, neither
la there any that oromUe better or
quicker returns, when Judiciously Invest
ed and properly managed.
250-fo-

shut-dow-

or Ointment forCalarrn that

Bewnr

Con-tai- n

Marearg,
a niecury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange tha
whole system when entering It through
the mucous surfaces. Such article
should never be used except on prescriptions from reputable Dhvsiciaii. a th
damage they will do is ten fold to the
ood yon can possibly derive from them,
ail's Catarrh Cure, manufactured bv F.
J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0., contains no
mercury, and 1 taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces ot the vystym. In bnylng Hall's
vuiv uo suio ;vu not tile geuu- lue. It le taken Internally and 1 made
tu Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney A Co.
leeumouiaia iree.
tVSold by Druggists, prloe 76o per
bottle.
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Slinatital Ksnulon.
aud banquet -- '

rtunuu

of Colonel

Probate Clerk.
Hid VsanUKl.
The Hoard of Education nf the cltv nf Allm.
querque Invite bids for the erection of a Iwo
story school house from plans and speculations prepared by KdwardM. Crlsty. architect
as an evidence or good rami on tne part of
the contractor, the bid must be accompanied
by acertilled check to the amount of live (6)
per cent of bis bid, made out to Kobt. K. I'm-netreasurer of the sJhool hoard, said checks
to be returned to unsuccessful bidders.
Plans sod specifications may be seen at the
oltlie of iha architect. No. 47, N. T. Annuo
building.
bids will be opened In said office at lo
o'clis k. F ebruary uil, I woo. and the contrai l
sinned on or before March 1, luoo.
Hoard reserve the right lo reject any and
all bids.
,

.

t"

M--

r.

Tha Mast Hsdlelos for Khsuuiatlsni.
' I think I would go crazy with pain were
It not for Chauitie Iain's Pain balm,"
write Mr. W. H. Htapletou, Uermlute,
Pa. I have been alll cled with rheumatism for several vears and have tried
remedies without number, but Pain
Halm
tbs beet medicine I have got
hold ot " One application relieve th
pain, for sal bj all druggist.
1

Murder la Arlaoua.
Ueorge Merer shot and killed Peter
domes at Bui'kT recently Th weapon
used wa a shot gnu.
The two men bid
quarreled previously, but Homes wa unarmed. Meyer has been held to nswer a
charge of murder. Preacott Journal-Miner- .
DeWltt's Witch Hazel Halve
for piles, In j arias aud skin diseases. It Is the original Witch Hase
Halve. Htware of all counterfeit. J, C.
Berry and oosuiopolttau drug store.
1

Tbs Ditch Will tU Hullt,
The Pueblo Indian above Albuquerque
have announced their Intention to resist
tbs building ot the low Hue dltob through
their lauds and are arming themselves

New 'Phone No, 147.

Reildeit

of Stbloos
Meets
Awftl
Death
the ruins.
A letter received Thursday by Don
Jose
Ramlres of this city, from Leandro Jlml-nez- ,
of 8abtnoo, conveys tbs sad Intelligence that Jose Lean Garcia had been
found dead on the prairies February II,
with a bullet In his thigh. The particulars as dlsolosed bj the letter, are about
as follows:
Deceased had left his h me s' day
before, and npon hi faiiio; to Morn a
psrty was ent iit. fit wa
fu md deal with a pistol b him, and a
bit let wonnl In hi leg toll th story of
agony of hi las', biurs. Deceased
w ss 25 yesra old, and leave a wife arid
c.illd to mourn hU untimely
Lt Vegas Republican.

(II r

ftgW s

e under s
It bide the
luxuriant growth of hair ths
color of youth.
It never falls to restore
color to gray hair. It will
stop the hair from coming
out slto.
It feed the htlr bulbs.
Thin biir becomes thickhiir,
snd short hair become long
hair.
It clesnses the scalp; re
moves sll dandruff, snd
prevents its formation.
W
hive a book on ttte
Htlr which we will gladly
send you.
no nnr onTsin Sll ins ne.
i,
Sis yi,a sf psctt-fr.ini i lis u.s ol ihs
t II.
Vianr. writs
al
the
rr'innrtlT thsrs I. soma n.flVull
with yosr ssnsral Mtsm whirl
rviauftNt Add
r

ft

yr,

wora is

Matchless

Capital
M. S.

M

olios lor Publication.

Homestead hniry No. Ms4.
Land OfUcc si Hanta Ke, N. af.,
January tt4, Ifroo.
f
Notice Is hereby givea that tne following-name- d
settlei baa tiled notice of his tiilemiou
to make dual proof In suppurt of his claim, and
that said proof will be made befcie the register
or receiver at Santa he. .New Meiico, ou Man li
6, I Moo, vii: Jose baldauatlo, for the &M,
.Wis, NkV,,
U.
1 . a N., K. d h.
He names th following witnesses to prove
bis continuous residence upun and cultivation
of said land, vii: MiMesm Moiimya. Cerelio
Montoya, Jiaw Mmi.icl Moutoya aud Kiluuie-u- u
Mora, a I of Clulili, New Meiico.
Manubl K. Otsmo, Register.
Motto lor PnbltonUon.
t Homestead Kutry No. 551 11
Land Oltice at Santa Ke, N. M., I
Kebiuary V, Woo.
I
Not
irby giveu that the following
Uled notice of his inteutiou
ial prool in support of Ins claim,
and i'
iid priHrf will be made before the
regit
acclver, at ttanta Ke, New Memo,
J
t, ttfoo, vlli MaMdaleuoMiuliliel,
ou
10, 11 and 10, secliuu Hi, T. lo N.,
fort'
K.I
1!
.es the following witnesses to prove
mous residence upou and cultivation
s
ld.vtai Manuel Aloiituya. Kraucisco
lio Montova, Jesus O. acdlllo, all uf
Aiu
A"
rque, New Meiico.
Manusl K. Utsho, Register.
I

and'Botsec.

aud tiuardlana.

Territory of New Meiico.f
County uf bernallllo.
I
Nonce is hereby givcu to all administrators
and guardians to hie reports of their doiuiis aa
such administrator, or guardians on ur before
the bth day ot March, luuo.
by order ol the I'lobate Court. Kebruary 0
luoo.
J. A. si MUSKS.
1'rubale Clerk.
persons to take
WANTkU Trustworthy
"W'ai 111 South Amca aud Uie
Dark Continent fron Savagely to Civilian,
tlou." by William Harding, the famous travely
er, ciibie editor an J author. Hress says
cumpleie," "graphic descriptions,"
"onllianlly wnuen.'' "suiupiuousiy illustiut.
ed;' demand remarkable; sales uiipreievlenl-ed- ;
piu.ee low. We shall distiibme eluu.ooo
In a; "'d smoug our sales People; be hist;
dun I miss this chance; also highest coiniuis.
lulls, books on 30 days' credit; freight and
duly paid; sample case flee. Address The
Uoriuuiou Company, Dept. V, Chicago
ISnull Holding Claim No. Ibun.)
Motlcsl

lor

and permanent
j jt j
AT TBE

MUS 8I1ATTUCK,
Kooro 28, second floor N. T. Armljo Build-

ing.

Cocaine,

uiloral and Drug

Addictions.
400.000 nun and women

I had bronchitis everv winter for
years and no medioins gave me permanent relief till I begau to take Uas
Minute Congb Cure. I kuow it Is the
bet cough medlolne made," says J.
Koontt, Corry. Pa.
It quickly oures
coughs, colds, croup, as' bma, grippe and
r, is tn
tnroai ana inng irouoies.
chlldreii's
Cures
famrlte remedy.
quickly. J C. Berry and cosmopolitan
drug store.

them worth I1.2S and
(150. Himon Btern, the Railroad avenne
THE KEELEY INSTITUTE.
clothier.
j S23 N. Second St.
Albuquerque. N. M

SXSLci!!i5 EXPOSITION
From Feb. 19 to March 10, 1900.
N
L

Cicurlon RaUi an

All

tUbni-Ht-

resumes,

.. nf tlx
and attractive object I
anil pooatbilitlrs u(

the South went.

Railroad.

Set the Edison Frojectoscope.

Aik Your Again about II.

iwiimwimiuiMiuwiwminmiinnnminnmnml

srsf--

IT. o.

s

gideonj

Danger Is Lurking.

i

p

BROCKUEIER

Furniture,

h
needed to
a home,
the new
iur-nU-

'

ROYAL
SEWING
MACHINE
Best on earth.
Guarantied
for Ten Years.

Ixxx

Springs,
Mattresses,
Stoves, ttanges,
Tin, Glass
and Graniteware.
CARPETS, MATTING,
LINOLEUM.

O.
205

GS-IDICO-

N,

SOUTH Hf ST ST.

&

Entrance

at 210 South Second Street.

Fine FOOTWEAR
$3.50 to $400
--

Win,

AT-

Chaplin's,

Kailroad Ave.

112

JOHN M. MOORE,
REAL ESTATE,

Fire Insurance,

Loans.

MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
Next Door to First National Bank,
New Telephone No. 222.
A rry desirable tinme on 9.
ti rooms snd bath, with all convenienPrice very low. Also two desiiab'e
lots nn the corner of Urd and Atlantic
Ave., at a sacnlice.
KOK SALK- -8 room residence wltb batb
and closets, cellar anl furnace, windmill with
lo.ooo gallon tank; lot 47i'loo feet, stable,
carnage tiouae aud all conveniences; good
lawn, shade and fruit trees; desirable locatloo;
will be sold at a bsrg nn.
KOK SALK-- A
line residence near the
baik; modern conveniences; will be sold at a
baraaio; U lota, lawn, shade aid fruit trees;
will be sold for nearly ball what it would cost
to build.
KOK SALK A
brick hoise 00
South Broadway, near A. A r. hospital; city
water, fruit and shade trees, alt In good condition; will sell for .l.ftoo; a bargain and oo
mistake. Time on part li desired.
rOsl SALs a rooui brick bouse, wltb
bath; large Darn, fruit and shade trees of all
kinds; l i lots, or half a block: good
will be sold at a bargain; tu Kourtu ward, near
street ral way. Stl.ooo.
H)K 'HI.- Kbouse with S lots,
looilt'4 feet, near Kirat ward school bouse,
KOK SA1.K

KOK SALK A few good bOiiiet on the 'In.
stallment plan, with S per cent merest i n deferred payments,
KOK SALK A business pro mi nn Railroad avenue, between Secoc 1 and Third
streets; a chance for any one de.iring a food
Invest rnent or business chance.
KOK KKNT-- A
smtll ranch, with B room
adobe house, fruit, alfalfa, uear Old Town;
price reasouable; will reut for oue year; good
chicken ranch.
KOK KKNT
house on Nicolas av.
oue. uear the shops. SIS per month.
UUYKKt-KOK
HAKOAINS
Use
smne good bargains for those wishing to in
Test, both in vscant Iota aud Improved propjive
us a call.
erty.
KOK KKNT-- A new brick house on North
Kourth street; 8 rooms and bath. SHO.OO per
month.
MUSKY TO LOAN -- In sums to suit Ol
real estate security.
IIOUSK-- KKN t'KD-Ke- ots
collected. tsiea
paid snd entire chatge taken of property for
residentsand non-re- . ideuta.
rKOK KKN -A
gool house nf ft ro ima.
with seven acres ot laud, trull, of all kinds, alfalfa, aud within three miles of postotfice,
tl.'aoo.
i m a year.
KtiK SALK A paying mercantile business Knee
KOK KKNT A brick business room on
in a splendid location; uothing better tu tha Kirst
staeet, 60x140 feet, with switch lu rear;
way of a business proposition tu Albuquerque.
Ht per month.
North Kirst st'eet.
Capital required ab mt Ss.ooo.
A
dwelling, i.sw, oo South
K)l SALK-- A line brick residence, with KOi ft KKNT-rcoms and bith.
stable, windmill and pipes for Irrigating trees Arno,
KOK KKNT-- A
4 room adobe on North
bearing fruit trees of all kinds,
and gard-n- ;
grapes and small fruits, a1 acres of grouud, Hroadway, I'ncefl's,
Kl )K KKNT-- A
within the citv limits, and unplotted.
brick on north WalSALK The furniture of a room ng ter. Knee Si 7.
house. Price
Koomsall rented Ifood
KoKKKNT-- S rooms furnished for light
lo'ation.
housekeeping. South kdith.

8nl,!t.
ces.

AMERICAN.

B. RUPPE,

SILVER

TRUSS.

PRESCRIPTIONS

liise Fu shi ids
have
Everything

.

120 Gold Avenue.

Wbolesale snd Retail
Deuler In

W"e

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

In It whon your bathroom or laratorr
Isn't uttsd np wltb modern sanlt.' dumb
ing;. 8awer gts
Is mors dans-iron-,
la
winter than In sntntnar, beeaaas mutilation
Is not so (re.. Yon will ward off dlsaasa
br havlnff yonr elonets. bathroom, kltohsa
sud sinks ovsrhaoled. Wa make
spsolal-tof sanitary plumbing and do lt scientifically and at reasonable prices.

THE FIRST 8THBBT
HOUSE FURNISHER.

I

Vice President and C ashlar.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

Pet feet In Kit.
Reasonably Priced.
For all who are surTertug from
A cordial Invitation la extended to th
ladles ot Albuquerque to call and see me Liquor and Morphine Diseases,

f ublleallou.

department ol the luteiior.
. a. Laud OUire, Mania Ke, N. M
Kebnuiy ti. luoo.
..
iiimi Him f.iii,
Notice Is heiebv
named claiiuaiit baa Uled notice of bis inteutiou
lo make Unal pioot in support ot bis claim
under sectious le and 17 ol Hie act of UsilIi a,
lawl (id stats., s:U. as ainiiidcd by the act ol
Kebiuary al, lHi.il
U7 Mats., 4701, and that
said pioof will be made belure Hi piouate clerk
ot V alruciacouuty. at l.os Luuss. New Mexico, on Saturday, Man h ill, leuu, at lo o'i link
lu the folellooll, Vll! HiKiriiu l.optl, of Mau-ianNew Mem o, lor ll.e V taof Hie Mh.ls a id
tt,i"ii yj, 'I p. b N K. 0
?lV.'' !K?W,V"
K.., ts. M. r. M., ciint.iiiiiiiy loo
He names lite following wuuesaes lo prove
Ins ailual couliiiuous a lveise possession of
said tract for twenty yeais m il precedihg the
suivey of the lowiislup. vu ;
Mitli-Marlinel, Julian Kouu-ry Torres,
Jose benches' y Vigil, biciguiu Kluiiii-ta- , allot
Malilallo, N. M.
Any person a ho desires to pmust against
the allowance of said proof, or who knows of
sny subsiantial reason under Hie Isws an I n emulations of the Ihleiior tirpoilinciit
whysuiU
piuol should not be alluMed aill be given au
oppuituiilly al the above ineutioued luue and
pis. e lo ill. .j elaiuine the Willi, sses ol said
claimant, and to oriel evidence lu lebullal ol
that siibiuillcd by ;daiuliil.
M ANbax K.UTXgo, Keglster.

A. M. BLACK WELL.
J. C. BALDRIDGE.
WILLIAM McINTOSH.

KEELEY INSTITUTE

In Style,

W. S. STRICKLER.

JOHNSON,
W.J
Assistant Cashier.

r.

Lowll. Mus,

ALBUQUERQUE

My

DIRECTORS.

OTERO.

ra.
aw

CURB IS JUARANTEF.O

to be satisfactory.

$100,000.00

President.

Daughters er ths Rseolntlon.
chapter of the Daughter ot the llev
olutlon Is about to bs organized at Las
Vegas.
Mrs. I. H. Rapp will be regent
snd Mrs. Wheelock secretary. There sre
at present 3S.001 member In the society
throughout the United State, making It
the strongest patrlotlo society of women
In ths country.

I am prepared to do all kind ot drees- -

every garment

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

A

nuklugoo short notice aud guarantee

F. II. STRONG, Aaitant.

Graduate U. S. School ol Embalmiog, New York City; Massachusetts College of Embalming, Boston; Champion College
f Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.

vouth-renewe- r.

A IKJSITIVE

UKBVI9 MAHINU.

A Complete Line in Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders

i
la s

O" THE TERRITORY.

A Large Supply on Hand and
am Prepared to Furnish Every
thing ta the Marble Line. Also
Iron Fences.

9

3

.-

Monuments.

for noiiii,-.- ; te,!s of age so
quickly a gray hair.

Ore-me- n'

O'Ktelly & Co.

-- LADY ASSIST A NT-

Thy let your neighbor

ho-te-

YOUH raUlb
Shows the stale of your feelings and tbe
smte of your health as well. Impure
blot J mskes Itself apparent In a Dais
aim em iow complexion, ptmpies and
skin eruptions. If yon are feeling weak
and worn out and do not have a healthy
you should try Acker's Klood
nuxir. It cure all blood disease where
cheap sarsapartllas and
puri
ne
ran. nuowing wis, we sell ever;
bottle on a positive guarantee. J. li.

Fmbilmsrand Funeral Director

Uttj-:itak?f-

knnw it?
And
why Rive them a
chines to sues you ire even
tlve or ten yeir mors?
Better give them good
reason
for p.ues.sing the
other way. It is very easy;

COlISClt.

est and I Use ass Hsms Important Mattsrs
1 hs
wars
At the regnlar meeting of the city
CJiincll all members wers on hand and
ready for buslnesa, excepting Mayor
Mitrron arid Aldermen Nenetadt and
dummers Burkbart was elected
mayor pro tern and the business of tbe
meeting proceeded without Interruption.
With reference to tbe proposed milk
Inspection ordinance, City Attorney llor
ion aioore reported that be had acquainted himself with all the facts and
after a short discussion, said the author!
ties had a legal right to pa a milk In
spectlon ordlnnnoe.
Ipon report ot City Knglneer Pitt
Ross, the sewer committee waa author
Ixed to have removed all 01th and rub
blsh from the sewers and put them In
proper repair.
A number ot bids from ths merchants
was reoelved for ths furnishing of
rubber coats, boats, and .
The
matter was referred to the lire committee.
The street committee was anthorlsed
to employ men and team to carry to
completion oertaln
Improvemements
which were commenced with Inadequate
forces.
A motion by Alderman Leonard to have
the city ditch properly cleaned and re
paired, under instruction of the city
eugiueer, rtceiveu unanimous support.

JvOFESSIONA- L-

Wll.t. GO TO ANY PART

tr

TUB

t

mm

Old 'Phone No. 75

O. W. STRONG

V

hava been
positively and permanently CURED of
Alcohol, Morphine and Drug Slavery by
the Kaveley Treatment. Tbe time necessary
to work the revolution I four weeks for
Uquot and from four to six weeks foe mor
phias and other drug- - Vomea will bs
treated at home or outside the Institute, if
dealrcd. The trratment fs Identically the
K. W. Hoi-kinssame as ttut given at the parent Institute
President board of kducation.
Motlce.
and the physician la charge is a graduate
Motion or Bids fur Hoods.
All parties intending to nse water from therefrom, and tu had yean of experience
The commissioners of Hemalillo county,
Albuquerque
the
ditch this coming seaNew Meiico, will receive bids up to and Including the 'id day nf April, looo, at 10 son will have to call on John Maun on or in handling- thi '.Uas of cases.
o'cliark, a. m., lor the sum of oue hundred and before March 1 to arrange for payment
seventy-eigh- t
ALL, NERVOUS AFFLICTIONS
thousand and live hundred
l178,6ouj dollars of refunding bonds ol the for the water and also for the pay ot tbe
said county of bernallllo, which said bonds mayordomo.
ARE TREATED.
will bo issued by the commissioners of said
JOHN MANN,
bernallllo county for the purpose of ref uudlng
I'AVIU PKHltA.
I'JJ.boo In fuoduig bonds of said county Issued
records show that reason has been reThe
In lSH4;7H,ooOor court house bonds issued
Lkonarixj Uunick,
In lattb;
:ih ooo ol funding bonds issued lu
stored to many cnodaiercd helplessly insane
Commissioners.
I BM4; and tio.ooo of current eipense bonds
by th Keelcy Treatment.
Issued id Ihhw; tae bonds to be issued will bear
TO OUBK A VOID IN ONE OAT.
Interest at the rate of 4 per cent per annum,
and b redeemable alter twenty years from
WHY BB A SLAVE WHEN
Quinine
Brotno
Taks
Laxative
Tablets.
date of Issue and absolutely due and payable
YOU CAN BE FREE?
thirty years thereafter. The right tu reirct any All druggists refund the money It It fall
and ail bids Is hereby reserved, aud bidders to cure. K. W. ttrove s signature Is on
All corrctponoVnce and Interview will be
w ill be required lo deposit with Hie treasurer ot
Bernallllo county a certilied check for the sum each box. 3oo.
held strictly confidential, and none need
of ono Ihouairld dollars as a guarantee that the
Spring Styles.
bonds will be taken and tne money paid, If
hesitate to place themselves In communica- f
their bid is accepted, and to be forfeited lo said
Aa an nitnnsmant a auvIw tinea w.
tcon with ths Institute. For further parcounty In case they fall to carry out their
havs planed on sale 60 dozen of One Wilagree msut.
and terms, or for private interview,
son Brother percale shirt at 96 cents. ticulars
K. A. MlKRA,
address
Chairman board of County Conmiaaioners.
We guarautee

to Administrator

Me'

Phoenix was o
'
cessful
.
tha Rough
..
Rider w
tuvlted to attend aa
guest ai.. ttiere wa a large attendance.
Colonel McCord and Lieutenant Scott, of
hi regiment, and
J ir MoCllntock and
Hergeaut UoAndrews, ot the Rough
Riders, and other made eloquent
speeches. Preacott Journal-Mine-

IBOT.

Qur Goods are
The jBt--t
and

prices

the

We discount any

brought

us.

Mail Orders
given prompt

attention.

ttsrala

srtU Cossfart,

aULHOD 47B10B IID
f

lototJ

'iipsoit

SBCOID

111,

STSBBT.

tlboqotrqsi,

I

1

Bachechi & Giomi,
(K8TABLI3UKD

ISSt.)

WHOLKSALK AND liKTAIL DKALKKS IN

Lowest.
price

'

etaloi
Ssvarsa.

LIGHT,
COOL,
Kaar le Wsar.

LIQUORS, WINES,

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

Glassware and Bar Supplies.
107 and 109 SOUTU FIRST STREET.

The largest wholesale house in the southwest.
Agents for Letup's St. Louis Beer.
Agents (or I'alonu Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
Agents for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and EJgewood Whiskies.
Finest good;), lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Har stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants

CITIZEN

WM

irillO

BLLB
CRBAMBMV KDTrBsV
Are you a Judge of butter T Tnoae who

are Mouldered ine beet judge proclaim
Boll ripnng Creamary Butter to be
Huppoee you try It and
pate Judgment oa their Judgment.

oar

euper-esoellen- i.

Ma.LvI'8 UHOCIHT.

118 west Railroad Atb.

a urrukiimii
get
reel value

To

urturttim
for your money Is at

the every night auctions of our complete
line of watuiirs, clock, dlanioude and

loa

silverware,

thing

you want.

will surely ilnd eouie

Come

Arthub

Kviritt,

Jeweler.

Ballroad Avenue.

mil,
We want to put you nett to a real good
oar

thing. It'a our $i

00,

tnadetoorder, up

suit. They are worth
twlea the prloe. Newest atylea of material and warranted. Aleo boya' olothlog.
Trooaera that are right. Il.io up.
buelneao

te

0.

"lHI

Boathiuht.

H.

It aiku tuia

RACKET."

aaiLaj.

Did you ever notice a lady'a face wheo
you bring her pound of Uuuther's candy.
The sweet, aatlalled espremlon In her face
If enough to convince you that the quality la right, If not the quantity,
fwo

pounda will make her eiulle laet longer.
8. K NlWCOMIR.

Stationer aud Confectioner.

roi thi next raw uata

I ahall oiler the ladlea aome real grand
bargain In faehlonabl trlmmd milli-

nery, walking hate aud eatlnra to make
room for my eprlng opening. Now I your
importunity to get your money'a worth.
UlkS' MlLLINIHY,
803 Ballroad Are.

Ira

HUT THI IOIT
that mkea the man, It'a the whole
suit lia material cut and general
workmauanlp. 1 will glre you all three
aeeentlale in a 125 bueineas cult. The

season' fashionable fabrtoa Jtwt lo. Von
won't be dlaappolnted It your clothing la
mad by
Both,
113 aouth Second si
The Tailor.

ma HatL thiku.

Few people kuow the difference between the real hand earred Meilcan
leather aud the Imitation or Mtamped.
We bare Just reoelred a beautiful line of
the real thing. Come and see tbem.
Price rery reasonable. Lownee con
faction. Kaxtman Kodak.
806 w. Ballroad are. A. O. MiTdON A Co.
WARU

WSJ

BtruHl

Mr

B

1HUN.
ri b gloea

Then give your linen that
parted laundry
that character
work. We are eure that a trial will
you that we know our bulnes. It
you will phone, the wagou will call.
The Albuquerque Steam Laundry,
Jay A. lll'BHri 4 Co.,
Coal avenue and second ntreet.
flnlxh

e

MCTTBH THAN DUCTOHe' HILL.
To bar your home properly equipped

with aanltary plumbing. It will aare
time, money
mieery. We attend
Jonall branches and
of pluniMng In the
proper manner at proper price. Both
'phones.

Brockm kick A Cox.
Practical Plumbers,
210 eoutb Second atreet.

tOm, THAT UUDOKI fEBI.INU.
Try one of our regular 25 cent dinner. It will give you lnteuee relief. A
meal ticket I a permanent cur. Twenty-onmeal ticket 15. Uood borne cooking
Short order break rant It deelred.
eiNTKu'a Dining pablohs,
14 Hold aveuue.
TURN MIUMT 1MTO DAT
By ualnff the standard ga lamp.

It

givea a light equal to one hundred candle
power, and coat you but one cent a
night to operate It. The most satisfactory and economical light In the world
complete for $5. "Let there be light."
A B. McArvkY a Co,.
210 Katlioad avenne.

wean

lOU WAriT
A fashionable turn out cf any dlscrip
Hod a closed carriage a good aaddle
horse at reasonable
charges, and
prompt, courteon
attention, call or
'phone
VtuxiAM Uabt.
The Klrst Street Livery.
115 norta Kirst street.
iT--

kku

hot sTtrr

And will give you the best satUfac

tton for your money a cheap a Interior graces delivered with promptness aud dlepatcb. Clarkvllle coal has
no rqual. Hlthtr 'phone.
John s. Bkaven,
HIS aouth Klrst street.
TUB list AMD Of KkCkXLBNUB
with every can of Club House
good. It never diaappotnlM you. Tbelr
trulls, jams, vegetable, pickles, olives
and oils am select.! stock, and the prices
are the same as other brands. Try them.
Maloy, The Grccer.
118 west Ballroad Ave.
Goes

HOHaBLB

UAHKIAUB

Ot the newest designs, juet received.
You must see them, they are great, every
modern couveuieuce; rubber tires; sleeping attachment ; large variety of atylea
aud prices the babies will enjoy them.
Papa can be the motive power. Prices
rauga from fri to
R.K. IlKLLwm; 4 Co.,
South Second street.

roit UOLlt
Twenty Ave pound of the finest granulated cane sugar for one gold dollar.
Hlllsboro bntter pleases particular people.
Kverythtug fresh here but th salesmen.
K. G. Pkatt 4 Co.,
ail couth Second atreet.
TUB MBW 1UUH fKH I'oLlCB
Hide the Uambler, because they are
atrong, fast, durable aud have proved to
b more aetiafactury than other blgb
grade bicycles; they are good Judges. You
bad better take the tip We also sell the
Crescent, Imperial aud Ideal. Suudrtea
aud repairing.
ALbt yLKbyi k Novelty Wobks.
t21 aoutb heooud st.
C. B. HurriNu.
WHBM TUB ALAMW BOUND
It'a too lata tor someone to consider the
value or a real reliable Insurance policy.
You may be the neit sufferer. Before Its
too late come aud talk the matter over
with me. Lowrnt rate, best companies.

iiieral
Heal

K. II.

Kknt.

COLUMN

IM

YOUR

rrciwfM' EOBOPkAN.
Mr. 6. W. Bhutt and sons, Algodone;
B. B. Putnam, Ureeley, Colo.; U. V. Munn,
New fork; Mr. W. U. Walsh and sister,
Kto Puerco; Abraham Kemuenlch. Feral- ta, N. M.; K. 8. Marey, Kankakee. III.;
J. Allen Kbyte, New York; N. 8. Taylor,
Chicago; J. K. Nam, wife and daughter,
nyuming, ra.; a. jenklnson, Kansas
City; Kl. C. Watt. Denver; L. Sieben-baueCincinnati; H. D. Wlcke. Sagl-naMich ; K. Klelsrher, Nogalea, Am ;
H.
L.
baboock. Kelly; Henry f aylor,
James U. Fitch and wire, Hooorro; A.
V. Morse. Lo Angeles; K. B. Beatty. Kn- nls, Texas; A. K. Brown. San Francisco;
u. I . Morrill, Jr , Kansas City; U. Ytell.
at. Louis; Luia Hernaudet, Mexico.

tt

ateat H yea kav U syw
W make a good lallof-uiad- e
eolt for taaratrat4 a ikl akart. Taa aaa nwl
$7.oo. Let oa lake your order now. Uur vlUeal tk al4 4 CalaaaL Blaa Mass at
eprlng samples art ready tor 1 aspect ion. Sjaiata. They ara aalsarala aaa art as at
Uur tailoring la uueieeiled. Kvery gar- fwtaoa tka kl4. way ao a year aaaa
M
tha alraaAf larra Hat el aaoals ana kf
ment mad strictly to order, and
style. Uur good comprise all the BtCVTANt BirOTAM has aara4 MXaat ata-a- t
aa It wBI ear yaa. IVBf AN k U
latest atylea. ana ttuent msterlale. We
raaaaAy at tka aaatwrf a4
dreaa the most taeltdiou; our prices do 1 a last
MTTLKTun Iailohimw wtU raltrr all ska etllewtai rrmatama I
the selling.
aubncy. Mo aoutb tteouud street.
arBTAN aaa ka ea ! all ragfirw JS
II eaaw par aaekaf,
At IN A Looting SLAM
HOTEL HIGHLAND.
We produo blgb class photographic
POINTS OF WEAKNESS:
Alice Neel, Denver: F. A. Carr. Kins
work of every uesoripnon and tUitan.
man, A. T.; P. J. Towner, La Vega;
Novelties ot ail ktuda. Uar price and
1. BTLIOVS ITRAaks
sw lurk; u. W.
i noma a. berry,
work will meet with your approval.
Ballavaa kf Brook,
A 0 H
Western Union Tel. Uo.
WklTVLB, Photographer,
HUDYAN.
200 west Ballroad avenue.
HBAMD CENTRAL.
in. jAtmvnrao
S. J. Woodhull, 0. R. Garrison, Ralph,
STBS. HUD
TBI
THBMK ARB IMIIATION
YAK) WIU aaaa akera. ia.; narry loins, bland; Albert Miller
On the market ot the Duplet mattress.
laaaiaa a Slaasaaa aai4 and wire, 11. w. Lewis, La Junta. Colo.
The genuine article la touud here, and
ika aaraiaLaaalasr eels
FLAOSTArr.
Is the beet maitreas money can buy
ta ratara.
aanltary, eomroriabie and durable anv
a. coATia rejMawt,
From the Sun.
lie, tally warranted. All kinds ot house
FOITTD BWBATEL
Burton Mossman, manager of the Ar
hold furnishing at bargain price,
HUOYANwlHaaaa.ua
W. V. UTU axil, 915 aoutu tteoond St.
tanfua aa Bake tha tec Cattle company, came op from Wins- kraatk ar an twaai.
low and returned this morning.
MBAU to fAI
IUV 10
J. K. Palmer, manager ot the Western
Kitravagant prloes tor good groceries.
a. TBWBBiiraaa aitd tax tm
There are uo better goods in the market
Union Telegraph company, baa recovered
dtjb
nroiwBav
btomaoh,
tbtb
than we sell, aud no price mora reasonfrom bis Injuries sufficiently to resume
able. Wa assure you courteous treat- TIOW. HUOTAN will alaar tka rkaaaaek el
ment. Try ua.
Ua exaaae at kUa, rallara tka ala aa4 eaaaa bis duties.
B. C. Olney has sold his residence on
Albuo.ucho.ui Fihh Uabjlit,
Ike lao4 la ka artsetly dljsatad.
Lamb A bhiu, AM) aoutb Second St.
Beaver atreet to Sheriff i. A. Johnson.
. BIYLAKOBMBirT
Of TBI UTBB. Mr. Olney expects to return to bis forBoth 'phone.
HUOYAN will leasra Iks aasaaUaa aa ra mer borne In Michigan.
TO 1MB
I am prepared to do all kinds of artistic Auaa Ua It rat la Its aoraial ttsa.
K. F. Greenlaw returned tram Los
sign painting and paper hanging and keep
ODTAM will ear aU Ike akwr Vfaia. Angeles Thursday and will remain a few
una
most
complete
of tha
in etoci ine
aa
aiaka yoa wait Da aa Salar days. He baa fully reooverel from the
newest designs In wall paper, paints, oils, kau
a
laatar. Oa ta ynr drnrint at aoea ear
operation performed on him by the Los
moulding, door plate aud number. My mm
a rarkaaaof mi dvan for Ml esata er
prices ara reasonable and 1 warrant you aaokaaa lor H Mi. tl year dnirtlrt 4 aaa aa Angelas surgeons.
W. J. Taay.
satisfaction.
RBM.
tsap It, and rllrft to tba RVOYIN
The number of candidate for town
316 south Second street.
r.DY I ONPINY, San rrani'lsi-o- , Caltferala. offles ars Increasing, and there are still a
rav
U you ara not Militia, with tha effeata,
who are studying the situation,
lura tha amply HtUYA boi an wa will number
A CAH B POT
raturn your mnnay, Raaiambar that yaa caa and If It Is favorable to tbem they will
tha II V D V A N DOCTORS enter the Held
Wbers vou can get the most for tout tonmll Tall
and aaa tha doctors. Yaa Buy
rata.
On February 11, at 730 o'clock p. m.,
money.
call and ate tbem, at writs, aa yaa desire.
Rev. F. Dllly united In marriage Mr. Dan
1HI MW HPOT CASH 8ROCIBY,
Addreaa
Sua south first street
L. Hogan and Miss Laura K. Conrad. The
groom la the popular under sheriff ot
HUDYAN REMEDY COMPANY,
county, and the bride Is one of the
WAMtlU.
this
Bt.rfcal
BteeMae,
aad
Ills
Bkv,
Car.
fair daughters of Flagstaff.
New Steam Laundry, which, by virtue of
Ba rraaaiaaa Cat,
The foundation of the new steel water
their exrjertenrai. . arenriwInAtntf
-r
w what nr.
tank of the Santa Fa PactOo railroad
tlrillar nannla nu tu.r f u.f l.iinilr. Hn,b
Raaaaa City ataraan.
flood oommtsslou to bustlers.
here bas been completed and workmen
Addtoe
Sanaa City, Keb. 20
ReCattle
or call.
riveting the sections together.
are
The
ceipts,
7.000 bead; steady.
Thi Niw Stiah Licndby.
be 34 feet In diameter and 43
Native
steers.
I4 00fg5.40; Tela tank will
il3 W. bllver Avenue.
H. 8. MunsoD. Prop.
steers, !).2oClo5; Tela cows, $3.00 feet blgh. ita completion of the steel
8 BO; native cows and heifers. II 7u4 tank or tower the old unsightly wooden
IF YOU ARB RBMOTATIBO
4.35; ctoekera and feeder, I3.00O5.7S; water tank will be torn down.
Or bnlMinff. ramemhar thi.i ih nlma
Hubbad the Urava,
to boy your lumber, glass, paints, oils, bull. I3.20$3 90.
A startling Incident, of which Mr. John
Sheep 3.0U0 head; atrong.
Lambs,
urusuea, easu, uoors, oement, piast-r- ,
'
Oliver, ot Philadelphia, was the eubjeot,
paper, rooting, good of high merit at the io.oOtU5; muttons, f :i
60.
la narrated bi blm a follow: "1 waa In
lowest market prloes, at
a most dreadful condition. My skin was
A Thoaaaad Tonaoaa.
J. u. baldbiuui s,
yellow, eye suuken, tongue coatalmost
atreet
First
Could not express the rapture of Annie
and Lead avenue.
K. Springer,
ot UM Howard street, ed, pain contlnuallr In back aud aldra.
Fhiladelpbla, Pa., when she found that no appetite gradually growing weaker
TO GLOSS OUT.
day by day. Three physician had given
Dr. King's New lilsoovery for ConsumpAn larnt And Mmnl.l.
Af
Fortunately a friend advised
tion had completely cured her of a back- me up.
beds, ranging In price from $4U5to ing cough that for many year bad made trying 'Klectrlc Bitters,- - and to my great
$18.35. All style, shapes, etc Get our life a burden. All other remedlea and joy aud surprise, the first bottle made a
prloe before buying.
doctor could glv her no help, but she decided Improvement. I continued their
says of this royal cure: 'It soon re use tor three weeks, and am now a well
Ridkon'b,
906 aoutb First street.
moved the pain la my chest and I can man. I know they aaved my lite, and
now sleep soundly, something I can robbed the grave of another victim " No
scarcely remember doing before, I feel one should fall to trv them. Only SO ct ,
BAHOAIM HUM THUS
like sounding It praise throughout the guaranteed at J. U. O'Klelly & (Jo's.
Will And many things to Interest them universe." Ho will every one who trie
A ant bar Warrant tat Wataoa.
In choice, slightly used.up
house- Ir. King's New Dlsoovery for any trouble
A. B. Watson, ot Las Cruces, arrested
hold furniture, carpets, mattings, stoves of the throat, chest or lung. Price 6t)o.
and nearly everything Imaginable. Yon and 91.00. Trial bottle tree at J. II. In this city several weeks ago for using
know ?e buy, sell and exchange every- O'Klelly & Co.' drug store; every bottle the
malls to defraud the public and who
thing. Bargains galore.
guaranteed.
was taken to Silver City, bas another
Mktcalt & Stiukrm.
117 Gold avenue.
charge against blm.
Rdcawaod Multiset uooda.
8llva 11 el man u, of the Kilgewood DisAnother warrant has been Issued for
tilling company. Cincinnati, Ohio, spent Watson la Bernalillo county, New Mex
tod arb
day here and closed a contract with
ico, charging him with getting a regisIt may be the fault ot your watch. the
& flloml for 6(10 oases ot
Uany a good man has gone wrong on that Bacheobl
ninety-threwhlsay, bottled tered letter from the postoffioe which was
spring
account.
I am eipert In the matter of In bond, 100 case to be shipped every
watch repairing and charm same as tha thirty day. This whisky la made by T. addreased to hi wife. The amount of
money Involved was ITS.
other fellow.
Mobhih, Jeweler,
'V. I'aiton, president of the Kilgewood
The warrant waa sworn out by C. L.
Gold Ave.
Distilling company,
Lincoln county,
Kentucky, distillery So. 74. Anybody Doran and aa a eonaeqnenoe Watson will
wanting bottle pure whisky, ask tor have to answer to the I'nlted States auITS FIRST CLAM.
thorities for an offeni-- ot considerable
Kdgewood.
Oar 25 cent dinners are the beat served
seriousness. Kl Paso News.
a
a
Mists
Uorreeted.
Ws
Kutown.
serve
in
also
meals on the
It Is Dow said that the people of Ar"After doctor failed to eure me of
rnpean plan at all hours. Beat rooms In
town. Bath for guests.
kansas are claiming that It was "Coin" pneumonia 1 used One Minute Cough
and three bottles ot It cured me. It
Albemaulk Hotku
Harvey who discovered the circulation ot Cure
Is also the best remedy ou earth for
John Uornetto, Prop.
the blood. Prascott Journal Miner.
whonping cough. It cured my grandGold Ave. and Third St.
This Is a mistake. It Is whisky In- children of the worst cases," writes Jno.
stead ot blood that circulates In Ar- Berry, Loganton, Fa. It la the only
ALHUUIEKUI'B CHEW
harmless remedy that give Immediate
kansas.
e
Are very One
molasses.
Cure coughs, colds, croup and
result
and lung trouble. It prevents
A
Matoair
throat
Stellaro.
Freeh
consumption. Children always Ilk It.
New and second hand house furnishA- ting. We will positively pay the high- Mothers endorse it. J. C. Berry and cos
Dklaniy'b Candy Kitlhkn.
x
est cash price for second baud goods. mopolitan drug stores.
Whiting block.
Person contemplating baying household
VOX
MBAUUUARTKRa
goods will do well to give them a call be
Leather, heavy work harness, buggy
No. 17 west Hold
fore purchasing.
IT'S rUN TO PART THEM.
avenue, next door to Wells, Cargo & Co. harness, express harness.
But more fun to eat the cheese straws, K press ortios.
Saddles, collars, sweat pads, saddlery.
ars dainty and appetizing; great thing i
hardware, etc.
for lunch. In packages, ii5o.
Tbey will
This morning at 9 o'clock, at the resiOak aud hemlock out eolee. Diamond
please you.
dence of the bride's parents on east Cop- Bronx shoe nails, fie.
Clouthieb a McRae,
O'Sulllvan'a rubber heels. Whale axle
'Phone us. 214 north Ballroad avenue. per avenue, Orrln H Uiendln was mar- grease, castor oil, axle grease, coach oil.
ried to Hiss Kmlly Arreola. Key. Bruce nam ess oil, etc.
Kinney and Kev. K. H. Allen, the pastors
Buggy whips 10c. to tl oa
UOLLARa rOR FITTT VBMT8.
Devoe ready ptlut, cheap paint cover
Ia what I am offering watch buyer. I of the contracting parties, performed the
JO square feet, Devoe' cover &J0 square
have a large assortment ot solid gold, ceremony. Immediately after the cereolid silver, gold tilled, hunting ease or mony the bride and grojni took to the feet uuder any conditions, two coats.
Our prices are lowest market rates.
with any kind of movement. monntalna to epeud a portion ot their
Our motto, ' Ws will not be undersold."
and at prioes lower than you ever saw
Thod F. Kkleheb.
honeymoon.
them aold. I lend money on personal
406 Hallroad avenue.
property at low rates of Interest,
Large audiences continue to greet
aw south Second st.
U. Simpson.
Cor Oaar Vlrty k
Kvangellst Brewer at the First Baptist
Kkmkuy.
An Olh and Wkll-ThikMO
THEKB la
DOUBT.
A
large
already
number
have
church.
In the minds of wheelmen that The
Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup bas
Racycle Is the bst constructed wheel confessed conversion, mostly men and been used for over fifty years by million
made. It baa every modern appliance, women. There will be meetings, every of mother for their children while teeth
Is beautiful In appearance, easy running, night this week, but Saturday, and ing, with perfect success. It soothes the
high geared, and madeot the Qoeet tested Bible reading
each afternoon at 3 child, softens ths gU'iit.I auay all palu,
cures wiud colic, aud
material. Come and see the liWO model.
the best remedy
are
All
Invited.
o'clock.
you.
for diarrhea. It la pleasant to the taste.
It will Interest
,
every
Cycle
by
of the
Asms
druggists)
Sold
Co
In
a
Albi'o.l'kbo.ue
Special Constable J. U. Tucker came world. Twenty five cents a part
115 west Gold avenue.
bottle. Its
down from Blaud last night and bad In value Is Incalculable. Be sure and ask
AM EVE OfKNEH
bis charge Dumaclo Ateuclo, who stands fur Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup and
I would like some of your folk that
take no other kind.
likes good coffee to try Mandlellng's accused ot stealing 3d from L. Moutoja.
Uoca aud Java blend. It certainly can't The prisoner had been glveu a trial ta
Carpatal Carpslsll tar pats! I!
bs equaled. He also have Curtis' Blue Judge Youug' court and was held to
Our spring patterns every klud from
Label ran goods; money can buy no bet- await the action of the grand jury.
Wiltons to Ingrains, are In, and ready
ter. Vt e are reasonable aud courteous.
for your Inspection. Albert Kuber, Grant
J. A. SkiNNKB, Grocer.
George C. Uatnsley, family and atlas building.
Maggie Wright left last ulglit for Lo
A UAR LU1U
A frightful lllun.ler.
Of new Capital farm wagons, with all Angela, where they expect to make tbelr
Will often cause a horrible burn, scald,
the modern Improvements; dust proof future resldeuoe. They were accompaout or bruise, Buckllu's Arnica Salve,
bearings, and good, long laster. made of nied aa far as Ash Kork by J. W. Wright, the best lu the world, will kill the pain
Itie Dk.l material. Uur prices are low,
and promptly heal It. Cures old sores,
because we are targe buyer. Wagons who will continue on his journey to fever sores, ulcers, bolls, felous, corns,
Prascott.
and carriage of every description.
all eklu eruptions. Best pits cure on
J. KoHbKB ifc Co.,
earth. Only 2l ct a box. Cure guaran
Frank C. Blumletn and Kobert
Albuquerque, N. M.
who have been employes at the teed. Bold by j, ii. U Klelly & Lo.
years'
shops lu this city for the past
AOB AMD STRBMUTH
On the 20th, and every day afterwards,
Are the three grane of our Pilsner departed lust ulglit aud will locate In until all are gone, the Berry Drug Co.
.tottled Beer. It will build you up; In- San Luis Potosl, Mexico, where they have will give to each aud every purchaser of
crease your appetite and make you feel accepted posltiuus lu the machine shops. one dollar's worth at their store, one of
having
Ira K. Hick a almanac for
like a uew man. By the case for family
Miss Kllea MuClure Is now an employe only about Jx left. W uld advise our
ue. A home product.
prompt
advautage
to
be
ta
friends
take
In the Mutual Life Insurance company's
Sol'TUWISTKUN BhKWLNU & Ii'E Co.
office In this city. She occupies the po- of this oiler.
Nolle far Publlcallua.
sition left vacant by Mis llultsll, who
C. 0. Young and wlfa left yesterday
(Homestead Knuy, No. 8mjo.)
removed to Phoenix.
for a visit with friend and relative lu
Laud Odire al Santa t e, N. al.
hcUiiary 17, 1WUO.
I
Conductor Kred. Nohl has gone to Sao Wisconsin. They will b absent tor a
Notice Is heratiy given that the following
named itettler haa uleil notice ui his inteuimn Jacinto Springs, Cal., for the benetlt of couple of week.
to make tinal proul iu supoort of ht his health.
He has been a victim ot a
Mrs. W. 11. Walsh, of Klo Puerco, la
claim, and that said proof will b made
hrt.ire the reuivter or receiver 41 Santa e, New severe attack ot rheumatism for the past here oa a shopping tour. She I accomMr ico, iii March 'as. luoo. mi Jnhn M.
Itiiini.hrey. fur the SiVV' NKt. NW, SLW f 'W weeks.
panied by her sister.
.SW'W of sec. aw, T. N."g. T t"
and
Chief Justice Mills pafsrd through the
Uv name the tnUtiwing witnesses t prove
General Passenger Agent F. B. Houghupon
his continuous residence
and cultivation
on ton, accompanied by bl wife, returoel
of Mid land, viii
Smnuel Pdyne, hatitouvo city last ulght bound for Silver City
Sais. Juan Lousto, Uit.uiciu Koineru, all of aome bit- lnesa matter.
to Kl Paso yesterday.
Ctoltli, New Mriico.
Uanubl K. Otiho, Km liter.
lit. Taggart, of Tularosa, Is among the
Mr. Tladale came down from La
Vegas last night and la the guest of
Geo. Barbe, Uendota, Va., says: 'Noth- lute arrivals In Albuquerque.
ing did me ao much good as Kodol DysA. A. Graut arrived In the city yester- friend lu this el'y.
pepsia Cure. Uue dose relieved me, a tew day from bis California home.
Levi Baldwin was a passenger for
twllles cured me." It digest what yon
where be Is extensively Interested la
Abraham Keuipenlcb is la the oily
eat and always cures dyspepsia. J. C.
Berry and ooauiopolltau drug stores.
from Feral la tor a few days.
the cuttle luiustry.
BRtLBalBBI
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IT la I I e HlHIMaaa
To dispense health-givin- g
presorlp-tlo- u
In the right way. It la a business
which we have not learned la a day, but
only after years of hard, steady, persistent work and study. K use pure drugs,
compound accurately aud charge an hon1). J. alATrHKw & Co.,
est prloe.
The Prescription Druggists

WE AHB BUOAMBU IMA UOOU CJAl'SB
Ot putting down drink
of choice
brand only. Come In and help u along.
Wet delicacies of all kinds. Agents for
celebrated Yellowstone whisky bottled In
bond. The A. B. C. beer bottled for
family use.
Milini & Kakin,
111 south Klrst street.
VI H UAILt HIII4U
Is always I'ght. fresh and Is full of
Baked from
healthful nourishment.
choice Hour In a sanitary bakerv. by ei
pert baker. All kinds of bread, pies and
lanry veaiug ia uur epeoitii;.
oaudles.
TUX NkW K.MiLi.SD Bakkuy.
SJ0 aoutb Second atreet.
e

THEAERMOTOR AGENCY

pot:

TH12

disused, and the entire family poisoned
by the scctimnlnted verdigris. Tha story
was told by the nrwupnjs-from one
end of the land to the othrr. Put it waa
soon forgotten. The mornl of it tl, that
the purest of food, put Into a foul vessel,
Instead of ministering to life may become a minister of death.
If the stomach is diseased it I like the
poisonous kettle, vrliirh taint everything
that gop into it. The symptom are
Irrepitlar appetite, undue fullness after
eating, distressed feeling In the stomach,
of fluttering and sinking sensations, palpitation, dizziness, ringing in ears, sour or
hitter rUini; and constipation. Not all
these symptoms mav
present at the
anme time, hut any 'of them show die.
ease in the digestive or alimentary tract.
The intimate relation of the stomach
to the blood, he.irt, liver and lung
make it a tnedienl maxim In exploring
the cause of olwnre disenare to " start
with the stomach."
It is npoa thi
Pierce's Golden Mediprinciple that
cal Hiscovery effects ao many and such
remarkable cure. It cleanse the atom-ac- h
and the system is cleansed.
It
the action of the blood making
glands, and the body ia enriched by the
purified blood. It strengthens the digestive or nutritive organ and these
strengthen the tthole Ixuly by increasing
the tnwntitv anil nualitv of its nourish
ment. It carries oft the poiaonona effete
matter. In this war it
health, tarnishing the bodily aches, which
are but symptom of the stomach's
condition
All medicine dealer sell " Golden
Medical Iriscoverv."
If they try to
substitute something else, it is because
"Something else" pavs Iwttcr. Insist
on "Golden Medical Oiscovery " if yoo
Want to be culed.
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Ash PuniD Hods
Latent aud Beat
Improvements In

BAJLNETT,

JOSJLTH

ISO

TOTI &c

m. and from
a p. m. Ortlce

iUbaa.j.

I

O-RAD-

it

of Fresh and Salt

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FBBD. PROVISIONS
HAY AMD "tM
DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS
THE CITY

-

Importci Frcacn and Italian Good.

MEAT

MARKET.
--

EMIL KLEINWORT,

u

FRS

Ot

SOLS AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO LIMS.

Prop.

of the nloeet reaorta In
iS one
otty and la supplied with
ana aneet

oeei
liquors,
UBMTISTa.
HBISCfl
B.
ft
A
D,
BETZLBR,
Urae,
D.
Proprietors.
i.
opposite llfeld Bros.'
ARatfJO BLOCK,
1
a.
m.
s
to ISiSO p.m.! :B0
Patrons and friends are cordially
p. ra. to a p. m. Automatic leiepnone WO.
Invited to visit -- The Klk."
46i Appointments made by mall.

213 21S ami 217 NORTH THIRD 8T

.NERVOUS AND BLOOD DISEASES...

THE ELK

uuia avenue, Aioo

B. MekULLAN.

F&0P&LET0IL,

Wat Railroad Avma

MASONIC TEMPLE,
TIIIKD STREET. Ner Telephone 217.

u.

A

iTeatdeni
PreMdent
Uaafil.t

VlC

AND CLUB HOOM.

DBALaaa

MEET

-i-

Ml

B,

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.!

ST.

THIRD

Meat,

AMD DUUfTOUS,

RATNuLDd
'WDHNOI

JOSHUA

ST. JHLilSLCD

THE
SAMPLtC

--

A. D. JOHNSON, Agent.

All kind

OmCIBS

Capital.... I M,M

Capital, Burplu
IfBANK McktMli
and Profits
A.A.H&AM
Dee.eea.H

Pump. Piping
in ah nixes.
HOHlK POWKB
Pumping Outfits
and Well Sinking
or uniting.
Bstlmates furnished tn application.

319 S. SECOND
Automatic Pfcon 4JS.

N. JL

Paid-u-

Draw Valve or Tad- ler Well Cvlln

bi!

ft

.
Antbortaed

CEFOSITORTi

Deporitorr tor the Bait
Fevelfle and the AtdLtwatsTe-pekakSanU- ft

ALBUQCEfiQDX,

era

TANKS,
aPlne Crpfcsaja
Brau and Iron
Cylinders' la

I.

U.

Bank,

Steam Sauaage Factory.

weal (fold
residence, No.
OrPICK and
Telephone No. a. ltOffice boon
S to
a. m.t l:SO tn S:0 and 7 to p. m.
U. 8. haaterday, M. I. I 8. kaaterdav, kt. D.

a.

First
National

--

CARDS.

rBTMIVIABS.

wr.

TOWERS.

All Sixu of Mills

I.

tha
the

R.

Oar Renadlas have been used for the past nine years by the Medical
Profanalon from whom wa bare testimonial of the Hijhest Praise.
Having opened a Correspondence Department we treat Nerrooe Diseases, Lom ot Nerve Power, Mental Weakness, all Dlwwaa and Weak-neof the Reproductive Organ (both sexa), Loss of Uexaal Po war.
Chronic Malarial Chill, Blood aad Cansaroa Dlaeaaea.
We so llelt
Chronic Caae, also those that have been victim ot bol l drer.t sing
concern. Ws do not guarantee cure but promise the
w

MOST EFFECTIVE TREATMENT AVAILABLE.

We Ue the extract "Ambrosia Oriental!." whlnh la Imnnrtat rram Kaart Inrtta
solely by onraelvea. The value ot thi extract aa a powerful nerve and brain tonic,
Railroad Avenaa, end powerful stimulant of the reproductive organ In both sexes eaunot be overRBRBARU a. ROORT,
estimated. It la not an Irritant to the organ of generation, bat a recuperator Mil
WlbUIHGTON
HOUSE IHO iiLOOI. supporter, and ha been known to ths native priests ot India, Burtaab and Ceylon
LAW,
N.
Albnqoerao,
ATTORNKV.AT
eiverj to all bnal.
for ages, and ha been a harem secret In all the countries where tb Islam ha
neaa pertalnlne to the profession. Will pracGRAMlK A PARKNTI, Props.
planted the standard ot polygamtr. Invalid, eonvaleacenU, public speakers, preactice In all courts of the territory and bafor tb
her, atodeiit (at examination), lawyer (pleading Intricate case), athletes, actor,
United States lanC dice.
BBTAIL KBAI.BB IN
portmn. will appreciate this ptrraanent tonic to the nerve forces. Sample with
I. M, BONK.
Winn, Liquors, Cigars and Tobacco medical teitimonlals sent oa
reoelpt ot 10 cants.
44 F atreet N. W.,
TTOK
Also tha new drug. Ueilanthlnum, the active principal ot the Sunflower, which
a rusi.rus, isiius.
sBi.MiM.'Mit
LODGING UOUSK
FINK
has been proven a Preventive to all Oer n Dlseaae.
ents. copynaiiu, caviata, letters patent, Uad
It Powerful Action apia th
I'PdTAIltS.
blood cause an Immediate ear of Chills, etc., with no resurreni.
Many eaa of
Bljod
Malignant
Diseases (oanaerous) bare speedily yielded to this new treatment;
Mr. a HKt.l.el,
SOUTH FIRST ST. ALBUQUERQfJF, 1. 1, Address with eonudsooe
209
Attorney at I. w,
Socorro, New Mellro.
TUB
, Washington,
V

uaitu.

SO

Wet

v-

rompt attention given to collection! and
pateuta for utiuee.
C. C.KlBLDBB.

riKI.OBH

8. KlBLDBB.
A

riBI.DRR,

Attorneys at Law.
Silver City, N. at.

I.

WILLI AW
LIS,
LAW. Office, room 7, N.
ATTOKNKY-Abnlldlna. Will practice lo all
tha eotirta of tba terrltisy.
tlOHMrJTON A riHIUAL,
Alhnqnarqne, N.
ATTOKNhYS.AT LAW,
a and , Klrst National

Hank

bolldlu.

Atiantio

tVRAHR W. CLAMVT,
rooms t and S, N.
T. Armlio building, Albugnerijae, N, at.

TTOHNKY-AT-LA-

L

TTOKNKY-AT-LAW-

L

R. Vf. KUIiaOM,
.
Office over Hob.

artson's arorarv stiira Atliaqueraoe. N.bJ.
SCSWBSS

LOCALS.

BCHKBLVXB A LU. Prop.
Cool Kef Bm on drancbtl the Brjsat Nallv
Win and tha very beat of Brat-cla- a
Llqoora. Olveruacall

W. L. THIMBLE

& CO.,

Beoond street, between Ballroad and
Copper evrmuaa.

Co.
Old papers for sale
ofllce.
Ua mantle, shade
Whitney Co

Btenograuhv aud typewriting
ClTUJUi wlce.

Wedding

"I had dtstensla for tears. No medi
cine was so etlectlve a Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure. It gave Immediate relief. Two
buttles proluced luitrveious results,
writes L. II. Marreu, Albany, Wis. It
dtgHHta what you eat and cannot fall to
cure. J. L. Kerry ami ooetuopolllau
drug stores.

a

L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old Reliable"

Specialty

I

We Desire Patronage, and we

Soarantee

Flrt-CIa-

Wholesale Grocerl
C.r- -

FLOUH, GRAIN &

Baking.
If.

s

l7C.

fcSTABLISHtO

stbiit,

Cakes

of LAGER SERVED.

Finest and Best lm)ortedand Domestic riar?.

Mask..

BALLLNS BK08., PuoPBHTOIia.

107 8. Klrst 8t., Alboqaerqne, N

at Tut

Attend the great muslin underwear
sale at the Keououitst.
Kid glove every pair guaranteed
II.uo per pair. Kosenwald bro.
Ties at all time are acceptable pre- eut. Bee our line. Kosenwald tiro.
Klelnwort'a Is ths place to get your
nice fresh steak. All ktnds ot nice
meats.
Bs sure to attend the special sal for
men Saturday. Hee ad In another column.
b. llfeld A Uo.
C. A. (Jrande, 306 north Broadway, fine
liquors and e!gar, Kresh lime tor sale.
Furnished rooms tor rent.
When to Bland, eat and lodge with
Myers A Hrullh. They are the well- known hotel and restaurant keepers of
the Coohltt district.
Coyote water from the natural spring
t the Coyote
can ouly be obtained
Hprlng Mineral Water lo. OlUoe 1 lU'-uorth Second street.
C. May, the popular prioed shoe dealer.
'!M Kallroad avenue, dou't sell old stock
goods
at auction, but strictly up
a little cheaper than anyboty else. Call
aud be convinced.
That last lot of silk waists we've re
ceived excels anything ever shown bere.
their style Is novel, the material beautl-fu- l
aud unique and their lit perfect.
Head our ad. noseuw ald tiros.
Hpend a few moment of tour time
with tit nud bs rouvlnerd that we are
In a position to oil r von a selection of
carpets and house furnishing good
lu this territory. Albert Kuber.
Asa atarter for ths spring season we
placed
on sals bOdot u of the latest
have
style In Wilson brother percale shirt
worth f 1. so aud ft bo at lu cents each.
Hi own
tttern, the Itailroad avenue
clothier.

Th COOLEST aad HIGHEST GRADE

PIONEEli BAKEKY!

at Tbb Citizen
and chlmnevs.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic Wines and Cognacs

Beat Tnrnonta In tha Cltv,
Kiittm T. L, TRIMBLE tt C
AlbuetMrajiK, Naw

D. C.

CO

QUICKEL & BOTHE, Proprletora.

KaiLBoao Avaaca. ALanocaaoc

nasT

Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Plumbing aud ga fitting. Whitney

maiUNE TABLET

Beer Hall!

R. W. O. HRIAM,
Homes and Mule bought and exohaoged.
i. . ' rt . i.n r. , niuuiURnUP. I. . Livery, Bale, Feed
ATM? w.Ottlca,
and Transfer Stables.
first National bank building.

1

home-mad-

..WINDMILLS.

1

e

m

STEEL

TVsth In the pot." Thst
Condense
the story of s tntgrilv, A
little family (fathering. A fine dinner
conkH in the large copper kettle long

orr

ir

DEATH IN

44

Hon-telt-

Insurance Writer,

uum-mad-

om ajuitaxs.

8TAPLK

PROVISIONS.

M. DHAGOIE,

Car Leu a Specialty.

Dealer lo

Ta be

: GROCERIES.

Petal laataweet.

Gend Merchandise Farm and Freight
GllOCKIlim, CIGARS. TOBtCCO.
No. 8(J0 Broadway, cor. Washington Ave.
Albuquerque, N. kf.

MELINI & EAKIN
Wholesale
Liquor and Ggara.

RAILROAD

Native) and

Chicago
Lumbar

Building Papei
handle everything
always In Block
In our line.
Distillers' Agent,
Special Distributor Taylor 4 WiU'ams,
Louuivllle, Kentucky.

SHERWIN-VILLUM-

Coven Moral

Routb

rinrt Ht, Albuquerque.

N. If

A. E. WALKEK,
--

OSIes al

J

O.

Suk, Doors

PAINT

S

Look

Beat!

N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE,

I

Tear

LoogcaU

BUiJi, Plutir
-

lint, Ciont

FoQ Measure!

Iltu filou, IU

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

Wool

Albuquerque

Scouting Company,

JAM83 WILKINSON. Manager.

Fire Insurance

BEARRUP & EDIE,

iiioctttloi.
HaldrMre'a l.asxba Tar

Sacrettry lotoal

I

Moat Economical

Wo

Ill

t

AVENUE.

Wagons

Balldlo

LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGENTS
advances made on consignments.

Lilx-ra- l

ALBUOUilROUK. N. M
CuUB ROOMS

SAMPLE ROOM.

Dyspepsia Cure
Dincsts what vou eat.

ItHrilllolallydlKiHlHtliofoodautl aids
Kut nr.. in kt i.'iiL't lu'iiliiLf and rocou
atructlng tha fxhutiatt'd tllKCMtlve or
uuim. HlailieiatttatdlwtivcriHldlgwttr
ant and ttinli:. No ollu r preparation
11
can apliniitcli It In

stunt ly roiiuvpHitnti irrriimiieiiiiyi ui
IiysM'siu, liidlgi'atUiii, lleartliuru,
FlutuloiM'o, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Ileadiiiiif.tiuHt rulKlii.Cranip and
all other rosultaof liiiiHjrfeftdiguatlou.
l'rl.'PtiiVMiii1 II. .nri(i sliH'ontnliisl'i time
iillauo.lks.l.Blluljuutilifsi;laiiiullwirra
by C C. DaWITT

A

CO. Chicago.

"The Metropole,"

The Dent and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrous.
Late ol the
St. Elmo.

JOHN WICKST1UM,
PROHUKTnR.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

Aiarpatallt
Carpstsl Carpets
J. C. Berry and Cosmopolitan drug store
R. P. HALL,
Our new spring Hues of oarpets, Brus
sels, Vtlltuu, Axinliiislers aud Larou- I'll! 4. I.
U. II ...M'll..Ut
Brass
Iron
Ore, Coal aud Lumber Cars; Shafting, Pulleya. Brads
Carting;
and
s
f..r
t
il..ii'.i
ilxi
iiifli
tilers, are world tienters in texture,
llulsh aud prices. Albert Kaber, 3uo fXmf ta I w. la Tl U inn",, ui. ustursl di.
Bar, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron Ifronts tor Building; Repairs
I'tisrS'.. or si r lullsiiims
Kallroad avenue.
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
m
W
1
lii.ii, mils, i, ii ,,r ul.vis
u iriakuf.
fs Wr'f.vuta Metallet.
i a Qirm
In n ft in n
roUNUBY: 8IDK RAILROAD TRACK. ALBOQCKRQCK, N. M.
r. brims. Nun strn,u.-ulAll druggists guarantee every bottle of
rtsi Chiw"i!
irrMtraisla,
it Mem hit 1,0 iJWTf
Chamberlain's Cough tleoiedy and will
jLF" ,y aii ' Ii1i.hi srsi-e".refund the money to anyone who Is not
.rpsi'l. fur
tiprsM,
aria
i .uu. ur t Utii... 1 7.
jgAVfl
s
of the
sitt i h tied after using
, , ss. s cosset
W
m
contents. This la the best remedy In the
world for la grippe, coughs, colds, cronp
and whooping cough and is pleasant aud
It prevent anv tendency
safe to take.
.
('.riiitirinii- - ln..,t M)f.ii.i. in .'lit
ot a cold to result lu pneumonia.
.rrtial
ri' t.ilii y ii mi it'hi'.l iriHil.lH, ti ...tilnu ler a l.'sul
( ..rrr.iaiiMl.uu a siriftlf rrlraia.
Tallorlug ami DrassuaBlug.
uupltisl
afisr oa,
lb w.irxof imii.iii.i aim aiu
Mrs. 11. K. Hliermau has opened dress- IVSrlla fir iiie. lion 51 Hfnvrr. Colo.
Ift H 'Jurti.
making aud ladles tallorlug rooms at
new Armijo building, room It, where the
ladlea are Invited to call.

Profriktor.

GROSS BLACK WELL & CD.
(INCORPORATED)

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

We handle

1'hllpnt, Albany, lia . says: "Ue
did me more
Witt's Little Karly
good than auy pilis 1 evsr took." The
pills
for constipation, bll
famous little
aud liver aud isiwel troublea.
toiiHUes
J. C. berry aud cosmopolitan drug store.
W. 8.

s

Mrs. J. K. MUlxr, Newton Hamtltou,
"1 thick DeWttt'a Witch
Pa., writes:
Haxsl rialv th grandset salve mad." It
All
pile
and hsal everything.
curs

fraudulent luiltatlous are worthless.

C. Berry aud ooaaiopolttau drug

store.

J.

Old Hickory

Wool Backs,
Goods,

Wagons, K. C. Baain? Powder,
Custice Dros Canned
.
Colorado Lard and

Sulphur,

Mt-ati-

Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vega aaa onji.vi,

McXsco.

.

Necessity KnowsNo Law

BREAKFAST....

HONKYMOON

Doesn't always con

argil's food,

We mu't have room. Our new stock of Spring Goods will
airive in few das and our More is still full of Wi ner
Goo 's; therefore to make th i necessary space we will create the biggest SPECI AL SALK of the season.
this will cover the Entire Stock, but space will
only permit us to mention a few ot our many Special
V.ue;. Note the following prices:

5

the

Oli: lJ U ?S is ivrfS

I I

1

of If.
We know we can do this only liy trying our bj t to please
Man, Woman ami Child who enters our store ami make
customers of them. We shall Ho this by selling Strictly
Gjods at the Lowest Pi ices.
0'ir $2.50 Queei Qial., $3.00 anil Sorosis $).$o Ladies' Shoes
are the Sl.irr.l.ird of tlii World for Terfection, and our Men's Heavy
and Light S toes, Iron $1.50 to $5.00, as well as our line of Hoys'
an! Childrei's Siom are Guaranteed to Give
tin

Make

I

Hii'-p-

11

OFF

.

... DRESS

Grant Building

15 PEIl

MM

Headquarters lor Carpets, Matting, Linoleum and
Curtains and House Furnishing Goods.

Goods you only psy 8s cents. We offer the same discount
on all our Linings and Findings.

lied Spread, Pillow

htt yon, wrnt In this lino. You
Jnt
by
taking advantage of
lows
di t
prinl ralue'. Not tbs follow
euros and eiamlne
an1
ttt irtrrs
moon?

Invited to Inspsct Cur Stos'x.

Opting Sale

Cae,

Towels, Table Linen and

of the Season

In ths above w suggest quality rathr
ttian prlos, so ws havs put prices so I' w
that everyone ran buy IDs best. Cum
B0Y9' BUIT3.
and Jmtgs for yourself.
1111:
AUOMi
;
a to II, gnid Talus for iioo.
In Ven's Furnishing and Clothing
OF I HOICK COFFEK special
40 there has been no limit to onr rrdurMmi
- 4 ii M, good value for $t.(Ki,
In
sicprice, we can fit and plaa yi.c
I
w il. Ie lountl in our line Llend
p elal .
S 35 Give us a trial and he ennvlnreil.
In "III Waleta. 811k art W nl 8klrts
Mocha and Java, that makes a cup Slfs 6 t 14 rood talus tor (5X0,
spelel
aud Wont Wal-t- s onr aoitiunt is no- on,
fit
14,
good rtltis for $4
for the goils. Our rep 8 1 5 to
of colfte
sutpiwtd In the city. Our price ar
5-' IV low. boi ss special inducement we give a
u'.ttion is jour daicguard in the All pica knee pants, wtrth
pec si dlsflonnt of 15 te' cent.
A lots rt aids and cnd-- la bo;' pan',
n a ter of Teas and L'olfees, and you
Bemembrth - above ruenllonnl articles
at jour own are only a small portion of our Immrnw
and suits la all s
can get Better Quality at Lower foals
price
stork of goods.
o Ih:

New SaoonncrUs.
New A mini! ra.

410

mm

J. L. BELL

CLOUTHIE--

KKB. 20. lWH)

&

R

McRAE

Fancv Grooers
2U Rallroal
Chase

&

Avenue.

Santwrn's

Monarch Canned Goods,
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and
Imperial Patent Flour (the best)
Prompt etteotluo glcn to mill ordera.

a. sLyarEK,

Fire Insnranoe
Aooident Insaranoe

Ileal Estate
Notary Public.
X)K3 ll & li UEOMWKLL BLUCB
Automatte Telephone No.

174.

L.H. SHOEMAKER.
Tot

Gold

Areau

next to Flrn

National Bank.

lei

Second

and

Band

"otm an

aoosiBoLO
UcpairlDf a Specialty.

Furniture,
eoopi.

Furniture stored ami packed for ship
ment. UlKtieHt trice
ala for second

baud

liiu-iiol(-

kuwIh.

l

A.

J.

RICHARDS,

C1UAKS, TOBACCOS,
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
share of the patronage ot the public Is
solicited.
NET STOCK1
NET STORE!
113 Railroad Avenue.
A

J. A. SKINNER,
Dealer In

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
20U West Kullroud Avenue

!

Jon will hare to boy them at a
kenp a freeh stock and
are Keltlug lo uew goals erery day. The
niilj place of this kind Is 0. May's popu
lar pnoea snoe store, 'J is tuuroad
avenue.
The beauty ot ths graphophooe Is that
jou can eujoy ths uiii.m you like, the
uew muslo at oaoe aud rjy niusio written, as well as iwuhh, sp9chee, eta . aud
you dou't have to learu to play aa
or take lemon, other peos
ple's brains have perft-oietheee
your
beuetll. They will last a
for
life time . and are never out of tune. Call
at brockiueler's and listeo to the iuuhIo.
KJ. V. Price has placed with me the
largest line ot samples for men's custom
suits ever sent to Albuquerque. I shall
measure lor tins well knuwa uhtoago
tullor and furnish suits made to order at
ths prices you are now paying for
suits. lilHplay Families at the
Oiilnsley shoe store, 112 south Becoud
street, it. L. rvaebburn.
A. H. Gaui, wife and son, pleasant people from Wcilluvllle, Oregou, are among
the guests at the Grand Central. Ihet
came here for the benellt of thel son
health, and will probably make this cits
their residence tor ths remainder ot the
winter.
In table covers, conch covers, car
tains aud drapery good we are show Ing
the largest variety, aud oar prices are
ths lowest. Albert Faber, 306 Uallroad
avenue.
Richard Uyer arrived In Albaqaerqne
last night from the Uolden Cochltl,
where he was employed by ths Cochltl
iroiu mining company.
Rheumatics can now seenrs treatment
by purchasing a guaker bath cabinet
very cheap. Call at 218 south Heoond
street.
A. L. Caslily. isDreseutlng the Kellv
Whirl oompauy ot irraud Kaplds, Mien ,
was In the city to dty calling on his
patrons.
List your property and wants with the
lleiloo Kealty, Loan and invest
ment agency," bank building.
Mrs. 6. W. Bhutt and sous arrived from
Algodouea last utght and are stopping at
tue nuropean.
Take your buggy and harness to ths
First street stable, to have them cleaned
sua oiled.
Miss Qlllett teaches vocal and inetro
menial niuato. Kesldenoe I13 south Wal
ter street.
Thomas A. Berry, a New York gentle
man, last night registered at the Uotel
uigniana.
Tempting values lu lacs curtains and
portieres at Albert Kaber's, 3o6 Hall road
avenue.
R. Klelsher, a gentleman from Nogales,
A. X , cams In from the south this morn
ing.
Harry ToMs cams down from Bland
last evening on a bueluess trip.
Henry Taylor, of Carbon City, was an
incoming passenger, last nigiit.
Quaker bath cabinet for sals at 218
xoutn (Second street.
shoes

ure where they

ready-mad-

".w

IXAl.kH IN

ALBUUL'fcKUt'K.

to

it

N-

-

w Ingrain.

New Mttti.igs.

ARE ON EXHIBITION NOW.

Nothing is reserved in this (J HEAT SALE, so make it
an object to come at once before assortment is broken as it
will be money in your pocket.

MERE ARE R"ME ASTONISH
Ingrain Carpets, 35c regular, at
Ingrain Carpets, all no.) 65c regular, at
Tapestry Brussels, 75c regular, at
r .1... .
vcivei
varpeis, .ii.ou regular, at
Axminsters, $1.15 regular, at

Rosenwald Bros

J- -

N. M.

A. SIMPiER

Undertaker.

The

II. A. MONTFORT,
Embalmcr Ud Funeral Director.
Ml N. Second St.
Open day and Nig hi,
iiulb Telepbooi

OB4NGK3
any

aUlO

UKALKKS IN

groceries

S14 S. Second

HllUburu
tieAiuery Uutlei
brat uu taitii.

St.

Ortlrr.

boiinUtl.
delivery

Iir

CITY NEWS.
Tway signs aud wall paper.
Vt lmlow glass at ths lies
Ulv.
Ittttthew's Jersey lojllk; try It.
Visit the White Klephaut this evening,
klllk drinkers. Try Matthews' Jersey

milk.
(ias mantles, shades aud chimneys.
Wulluey Co.
Twelve dullar bath cabiuet for only o
at UlS south fcecuutl atrret.
Ladies kid gloves, every pair
ti uo per pair. Koseuwsld Bros.
Look Into Llelnwort's market on north
Third street. He has the ulcest fresh
meats lu the city.
shave, hair-ru- t
Kor au up
and
s
bath, hot or cold, go to J. it.
Baucbtz, 11 J Railroad avruue.
Hlep lu, see aud hear the Columbia
grapliuphoties, and also examlue a Uue
Hue ot plauos, bicycles, kodaks, poi'ket
cutlery, e.e. 11. itrockmsler.
8 hoes for uieu and women at cost,
aud below, euila to older at what ready
made Duel, adds uew life lo the old
liainsley alaud on tiecoud street. K. L.
Washburn, ageut.
The suuuy climate of New Uexloo no
doubt bos Us great advantages, but It
will also dry out the leather aud make it
hard aud brittle. It you want to get
your tuouey's worth of wear out of your
guar-autee-

Urst-clan-

75c
90c

LA KG EST STOCK IN NEW MEXICO.

T. Y. flAYNARD,

Watches,
Clocks,
Diamonds,
ITine Jewelrv,
119 S. Second
Albuquerque,

wh0ieae

Street.

PRR BOX.

e

50 Dozen Wils

APPLKS
1.60

rK'l
eOMKTHINd

NKW

95C

SLTt

California Bla-- k Olives, bulk 1
California Green Olives, balk
MILD AND DELICIOUS.

The-B

as Points In shell.

Clams In shell
Patent Cast Oysters
Fresh Klsh. Lobsters, Shrimps
Vresh Poultry
California Vegetables
Kansas City Moats.
TRY 8KD1WICK CRBAMKRY,
30e pound.

J

s.'

BOX.

e

M

G

SIS

fUifUBE,

SLOalhu

Kjjlron

K

the Early Spring Trade
and comprise the Newest Patterns in the

$1,25.

or

Beds..

MS3te3(!

Best French Percales.

We Guarantee Every Shirt to be Woiii $1,50

GLASSWARE.

CROCKERY,

tfoixls were made especially for

T

J

W. STRONG,

O.

ill 1

San Jese Market, j
vows, cows, cows.

Jerseys and Uolstelna can be bought at
very reasonable prloes.
Anyons wanting
cows cannot do better than to purchase
rrom tnis carload jnst received from a
well known breeding farm In Missouri.
Some havs calves by tbetr slds and the
others will be fresh In a short time. Anyone wishing to do business will call upon
W. L. Trimble A Co. or H. 8. Knight.

SIMON STERN,

Brock-tnele-

TIIK CHKAT BCALCHI.

of opening It.

A FlMMant

Urt

r.

g

First Street.

Heavy and Shelf

Hardware

Valves and Urass Goods.

clroiiiu-ttauoe-

Leather and Rubber Belting.

WHOLESALE STAPLE CROCKERY.

PLUMBING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

ESTPiompt Attention to Mail Orders.

Mattresses.

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

t'liat with tba lllr.rlar or ll.r
Tour. Mr. J. Allan Vt'byla, ok. Hu Jul
ArrKxl on hia Katurn rrom Mailca
With iha
Bla(ranl Har Umpuf,
M ach can be said in favor of Mexico
son in his dying boar.
cared for
Hon. w. B. Chllders will bs chairman
Belling out all second hand and rent au d much agalust, said Mr. Why te. Oar
at the lecturs on "Africa" to utght In bicycles tor almost nothing. 11.
tour through the principal cities where
Armory hall.
Madam tioalchl aud oompauy appeared
P. J. Towner was a passenger from the
Attend ths house furnishing a ad linen gave me a great opportunity to observe
Meadow tuy on na. 1 last night.
the coudlttou or the people, their habits
sale at the Koonomlst this week.
aud way ot livlug, tin peculiar but in
most cases juhI aud reatiouable laws put
in torus aud ths great progress made lu
agricultural aud luauufuoturlug
etc.. beyoud that guerally beBiggest Hardware House in New Mexico.
lieved by the outside world. (Jouatiler-inlbs tact that Mexico has been held
back by tyrauuical rule lu the past aud
the great bulk ot lis papulation are made
,
up ol
the present condition
ot the country la a model ot decorum.
It Is very surprising to uots ths great
Internet being maiiKeeted In Mexico by
our own pmple Many American promoters are titers and tuauy preparing
ths way to coiuh, aud from present
wiihiu the next decade Mexico
will count among her population nearly
as many American as she uow has Spaniard. Where American locate oouditlons
improve aud the habits ot the people
change for good. Meilco has never had
au example of civilization aud therefore
no encouragement or progrees until that
set by the Auierlc.us, aud you will eee
ou every hand a dipoltlon to follow
American Ideas. 1 uieau of coure by
Americans, citrus of the l ulled mates.
Ve, our artistic aud uuauolal auoceie
has been great. Mexicans are great lovers of uiutic aud will only have the beet.
Madam Hcalclit ha met with an ovation
everywhere; lie was always spoken ot
there s the rival of Mtdam 1'alti, and
all commeut ou her great success when
there before, which were universally
conceded to have been greater than that
of the divine 1'atlt.
Our company stood ths high altitude
very well, but It is a well kuown fact
that no sluger ran do themselves full
.
justice under such
Mm.
DePaKijualt, our charming soprano, was
alxo a great favorite with the Mexicans,
and the balance of the compauy, who
sutlered mot from climatic chauges, etc.,
cams la for their full share ot approval.
Ye, 1 am glad to get back, still 1 will
have mauy pleattut memories of the
trip, as will every member ot my compauy. Ws were greeted by the preseuoe
ot I'resideut iJiar, who occupied a box at
our performance In the I'lty of Mexioo.
He preeeuted his romplluixots to Mms.
chIcIiI, expresMing hU great pleasure
with the entire compauy. lu other cities,
the governors of the dltlereut states,
were also cooHplcuous by their prenence.
There is ouly one reallv beautiful
theater or play hous In the whole republic; moHt cities have very good one,
but the uue jut completed at Uuaua-jnatis a revelatlou, ooettug nearly
no expenee having beeu spared;
the lavUh hand I eeu everywhere lu Us
appointments.
No, It has not been dedicated a yet and
no performance will be permitted in It
until Preeldeut Diss perforin that tunc,
llou, else we would have had the honor

Iron Pipes aud Fittings.

A complt te line of Hair, Moss, Cotton,
Wool nnil Wool-to- p
Mattresten. Also the
celebrated Dupltx, Tiiplcx and Silk-Flos- s

.

Mrs Champion, of this city, to day received word from Woodstock, Out . statUattar Oarpata
ing that the body and all the perssnal
effects of ths late Harry Peers, who died Than ever before. Patterns more artishere on ths 8th Inst., had bsen received tic. All tbs nsw spring styles ready. Alby ths mother ot the deceased.
Mrs. bert Vaber, Srant building.
Peers attends her heartfelt thanks to Mr.
IVKS, TBS) rLOHIST.
and Mrs. Champion and all friends who
Palnu, faroa od Oat riowera.
ner

113, 115 and 117 South

AceDU

f.CPoti&Coj
STAPLE

55

As a Starter for tlio spring Season we oiler this week

slis

$2.86

Whitney company

1000

&Dd FANCY

5

--

pur-null-

188

25c

A STARTER!
$

It. M

ns!ve a so tin en
of. Tinware,
Gr nue wa e, Coal Scuttles, Brushes of all kinds, Ciem Pans, Kettles,
Boiltrs, Bioi!er, anil Preserving
Kettles that we are selling at Bed
Rotk Prices.

.

TV.

CO.

&

LOOKING THROUGH
YOUR CLOSETS
y u ma linil t1 at ' ou re in need of
Cooking Utensils. We have anex-- t

N'tw I innleumb
New Rujs.

Inntru-meiit-

Fine Coffees and Teas,

205

Nm. 118 sod 120
SOUTH SECOND STREET

& GO

THE DAILY CITIZEN
ALBtyt'Kliyl'K

b....

N w Bidy Brunei.
New Tapotry Brunei.

M

HARDWARE.

New R jyl Vilton
New Wito VelveU.

New Moquctto.
New Saiony Axminilcn.

1 1

at

VJle

E, J. POST

1

srisl

111

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N.

118

tlu-tn- .

. .

1'iices heie than ut any other store
the ci'y. l urry, line flavor and
q tality is guaranteed with every
p mnd of Te 1, Coffee or Spices sold

J. MALOY,

A.

I

With a stock Far Greater an MORE VARIED
than was ever before shown in Albuquerque, and
large consignments reach ut daily from every celebrated mill. We control the most desirable patterns
of the season, and although you may not vih to buy
now, well be delighted to s'iow

Sheets.

these

KViuisi ri;

j,

OFF

is complete and as a pusher we will give a Special Discount of 15 per cent, that is for $1 worth of Dress

Boys Clothing.

3o5Rahr?adav.

Order. lollvited.

GOODS

k

s

11

Our stock

Sati.-faclio- n.

EvjryWf Rssaclfully

Or

15 I EH

in

of trmenes
'bat e fn Uiol for the ''JI,
iird nouriliii)g and wholesome
eiiough for the most butom
nvrfd. Our choice sto k of
canned goods in fruits, vegetables, tisb, oysters, clams,
soups, olives nnd sauces are
tempting and appetizing to the
most dainty palate.

er

Im

trlvi'

-

lce

our

isl of

ve h ve

h'io- mnrsrls snd

.1

Ue I'ropude to Stay

but

New Albuquerque Theatre

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

Wednesday, Feb. 21

MOTS -- All claaalUed adertiement, or
rul er Imem, out cenl a word (or acU
Mmlm
charge lor any claandrd
leriiaemeni 16 ceaie. In order to in.uie
tfuper claMiUcatinn. all "llneri" ahuald be lelt
U lln. uttice nut later than S o'clock p. m.

The governor ex prexid
his regrets that so great an attraction as
dcalchl could nnt havs beeu secured tor
such an aueplcloua occaalon.
The World's (Greatest Contralto,
Well, I will tell you frankly the reason
we are here already.
W s want to get
MAD. SOFIA
rested up after our long and arduous
trip so that we can afford ths expectant
public of your city a perfect performance,
that will be sure to be pleaenreahle for
such au aaptclous evening, aud WednesCompany of Artists.
day Is sure to be, of coure.
I Incur a Orit
loes by so doing, but ths pleasure of your
Just One Performance.
people, wiic, I understand, are securing
Local Management
their seats rapidly, counts very much
with me, and also with Mms. S?alchl aud K03K ST1I.LMAN and RLPU KK13S.
her compauy or artlts.
Box Beats... $2.00
We go t ) the Paclilo coat and will
Lower Kloir. 2110
in the principal cities, Inoludlug
8 Itow Bil'y. 1.50
I.os Angeles. 8an Krauclpco, Portland,
Hal.ony... , 1.00
etc, and will return eaet by the NorthDO
Uallery
ern Paclilo railroad and close our tour In
Cauada.
Subscription Seats now open at
Ualhullc Mla.iun.
HurncrtWs have First Choice of
At the Church ot Immaculate Concep- Seats SATl ttl) IV, FKB. 17 at 10. a. m.
tion lat evening. Hev. Father Donoher
Regular Bale Opens
delivered a forcible and eloquent sermuu MONDAY. FKHKUAKY 111, at 10 a. m.
to a large congregation.
The preacher
Fiss List Positively Suspended.
took for his subject "Our Certainty of
Salvation."
Tonight at 7::) o'clock
Father Mulcorony will occupy the pulpit,
aud will speak on "Confession."

SCALCHI

Prices

Mat-son- '.

PARKER,
Real Estate.
Btrgaius

B. J.

at Armory hall will be delivered a lecture ou "Africa" tor thn beueilt
of St. John's Kplscopal church by Kev. It.
Ksulsou, M. A Thequeetiouof the British Boer war will bs handle! in an Intel,
llgsnt and thorough maimer.
Mr.
has male this subject a deep study
since the beglnulug of ths war, and having a brother at Ktmberley has been able
to secure facts from the UM of action.
Come aud hear it and help aloug a g i. I
oaui-e- .
Lecture at H oVl :ck.
Two large glas wludovn In the Walton drug store were broken t tday by a
dog. The animal was In the store ai.d
wanted to go outside, aud Instead of
waiting until the door was opened te
weut through the glas 'rout.
It Is uuderstKKl that several of the
of ths Cochltl Hold Mining ompauy
will meet In till city
and perfect arrangement
for the purchaee of
the famous Crown Point group of mines
In the Cochltl district.
W. A. Chick, the expdit mining num.
aud party, left erly till morning fur
the Malagroi mining dinlrlrt, where they
will beglu operations ou tin
of their nururoiM mineral properties.
Kit. V. Prlo fire U. I, Washburn:
"1 havs expreened you hauipl eud lur
men's custom suite," ut popular prtrv-'Now displayed at
eouth Hecou 1
street.
Louis Ward, who has beeu sojourning
lu Ulaud for the past few
Mmur I
to the city last Ulght.

In homes
ou easy payments.

215 South Second St.
At.lll'UL'KKULK,

lteu-niso- n

clli-ce-

l-

N. M.

F. D. MARSHALL.
--

Crescent
l'4d

Ktt

us isLB.
17UK SAL- Kbu.ui)a. kit. corner Kallroid avenue and
Vi alter.
I'K. bluck 3S, liigliliin.U.
lbotl4S corner Cupper avenue and Hill
ftreet.
sluuun Lead avenue between Second and
rhirj alreeta.
4 Int., corner Lead avenue and Fourth atreet,
luu on C'ual aveuue betweeu !ecuud aud
Third atreeta.
a lota, corner Second atreet and Coal avenue.
5 lota, liaitetliue avenue, beiaeeu siecoud
and Third atreeta.
ulu-'opp eite the uew city
ts lota-lupark.
7 acrea, north pan ol city.
1 lot uu T hird airi-e- t
oppjaite A. & H. aliupi.
liarg-aihaithe ahuvc.
M. P. STAMM.
good eiulilmheil buainrMj
A
1.HK SALK-lur aellmg. puu: liealiu. Addreaa v
tin. oltKe.
li"OK 8ALK-- A
Vdpuratove 111
weat lidLa avenue.

Yard,

a

Sl.K Prupertu un Marquette arenue
where Judge c'ullier furuicrlv reaidel.
u. 11. N . M.rrou, Whiting Uiuck.

SAI.h Kre.li lime, juat received at SS
aKOKcenta
a bu.hel, deliverer to any part of
city. Leave ur.lera at Tunanlia bioa.. 10U
auutb becoud atreet.
UK 8ALk Cheap, the furuiture of an
aI. eighteen room rooming
hou.e, aud build,
ing tor rent; huue and furniture, uew; good
location. Sv aouth b irat atreet.
SALK Hood paying hand laundry,
lot of auppliea. grocenea au 1 buuae-bolgumla; rem. I5. aJOu ca.li. if takeo tun
week, liui 0'., Williama, Antunu.
L'UK SALK The coiueuia ot a Ih'rty. three
a room UHlglug tiouae.cumifletely
turiuaiied,
including two bath ruoma, two toilet ruoma,
gaa and electric light. Low rent,
30 per
mouth. L). W. atrong

IOK

COAL

IS

UdK.

Belt 'Phone, tH.

,N.

.

ANTKH-H'rig- hL
boy fur ullke. not over
HI yeara ot agf
Addtrsa in own handwriting, acting reteiencea and aalitry dc.ued.
I', u. Bua aia. Alljuucit4ue. .V M.

WANThU

Kealty,

Loaa and IaveUmeDt

WASThO
M

Dining room girl at once.
addreaa T.N. liiucli, Oallup,

y

KaiUinil Avenue,

1A4.

a

W4STKO.

Coal

New Mexico

Jewel Kaaolitii-it
cuudiliou.

four-hol- e

J.OK

AliKNT-

UK ST

Au tmiatic 'I'hone.

oaertijn

Una ottwe.

Agency,

hinployiiient by young man of
ror particular a.lureaa I. li ,
OK HUNT,

K KNT-kieg- ant
ALltl Ql'KUQCK. N. M.
furulaiied rouma aud
alOK
turn i.iied room, i.a light hou.eaeepiug ;
Uuul in city it ml county real ette. utiiu-d- ,
at Altieniarle hulel.
free
uallia
:
pfnunulty letbe;
etc. i Ixnnnfwt t
hoiHi to retii, roin to let; loam; Irg.il
and coiuloriajle roomai
IOVKLV. iiuiiiy
utitu a; rouitituig ami otginilittf companie
rate.- ul.o for light huuaekeep-llig- ,
recorii waniie.
a titi t orpiiiaiioii
over p.itolln,e Mr., Hruiuwu k.
to
of
esauiuution
tiivr ift. ial Htlentiot)
banktuutL y prtn eel
alnsii.it ti u titlt-tt- ;
anil UMtttTi in pfttat
itikis; titiiichit
MOXKV S
court; ilraMmg tiee.u, wniei, ieae. moftua
tly buying the
Hftt: riot.tn.il li4iue. etc. f uiuih ltcet to
the uiiftijiil.tv eJ aiul lulp in euiflnv ei; in
WhltA Hewluo; .Vitelline.
Ititiiutiitu to Kater u aul Iku' I'topective in
VChl-'tSl'Kt IAI. Col.Lll IINiJ I kl'AHT
Pteaae remember that every Wtiue Machine
men r Ait iiMimcf tit cl tiiiin co ltctei or
t
la Kirrau wng art at. saLi.
uiei. m any (.it ol ttii l inted State. Canada sow aeut uut Cuiiiplele
r
bKaHlNua
lu every particular.
tr Mt iic-- " Claim U alaiti itti trim uueiu y
aie tirvrr
ineon tie. I" or limt intil nl until Kur aalt by
r rrtutnej at
tliey arc culit-- i l
onliU
Hi )W K A DA I LK
Co.
We a.lertie e.eryiliiNn iiled fur tale or HUriratSt.
re it. ll yuu want a'lyiltnirf tn earth, umtrr
theeitrtu, ot the C4.nu Uae.f, tun
eiicy wiil
try to Met it lor yuu.
M. K. L. & I. AOKMiv,
Hank lil.l af

WKD

i

Happo for

ljls.

f

-'i

Ws can savs you mouey on ant kluil of
rOK HUNT.
floor coverlutf. Alhsrt Kaber, M'JJ Kali
Htont on .Wliroii I tivauuH, Kor pnr
tloulur-luqmro
t rurfiitMuoii of Ura. b. road aveuus,
Big bargalus Id seooud hauil bleyoles
K SohiHttr, ooruttr tiixtU tren( aud
A

at

Biocltm-ler'-

s.

